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ItroiD BVaBT TDMDAT AVS TXUUT
KOBirnra vr

MEACHAM & WILSUS,

UBSOlUFTIOir KATBl.
Ob* sopj,m T—r- •trIsU/ lUuk li »A-

«*aM W
OB«oop7,ilx montbt II,

M6 •ataorlpUoni iskea oa Um»ud kUpapan
iKpfCd when out.

Om «0P7 Ineto Uif OM MlMt «lln

Cheap Club Hates.

ButMcrtben tolhnHouTit Kknti'ceiak »'l

fivan the iMoelltof the fullowii)); c-tu-iji t\,A

rmUM wllb other iiapvrR ami punixtK^uIti:

8. K.tnd DlllyOiiurlor Juui.iul Ill 00
•' •• Wixiklr " •• « 00
" '* "' Coinmorcial 100
" " " rarman lloiiie Jourul . . I io
" " " UamtlDil runn 9»
•' " Dl»f K. r. WorW I M
" " Sami-Wuklir " 1 w
» •• WaoMr Worlil « lo

" " " V. Y. Sua • 10

" " N.V.»t«r ««0
•• i.iiuiiu LlviiwAn a W

" TolwlaUlxle " l"
» " ArkMu«rTraT«l*r IM

Itatroll riM PnM i M
" " fMk'aguii IM
• PManoa'i Muulna I W
•. M Onlar'a tJtAj'i llook I 00

" DamoTMt'. MoDtklr I «o

" " LwUt'iPopuUrMmthl/ 4N
u u (ifiitftm HMrtb ii*o

" Vovtk'iCompnloa, BMtm... IM
- - Harpn** MkMila* • »
" uinMr^wAur I*
« •• nwr»B»M%r • s" » ye»(l%iq>to •»

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thit powdir aaTar tulM. A inirvrl of

parity, MranKth aod whuItHmmuiiPM. Mora
•ooDonlo*) than tha ordlnarr kind., and can-

ulth tka multitude
phoapkata
\LBAK-

ot b* aold IB oompallUon with lha n>u
•< low Iwt, akMTt wal(ht alum or pt

BUWH^^S OARDiS.

«M.A.f*aiif,H.D. «M.A.auB,ILD.

Or§. Yoqng ft Qunn,

HOMCSOPATHISTS
BOPKUrSVILUC KY.

Offloa Oor. 0th and Mtln.

A. P. Campbell,
DENTIST,

HOPKIHSVILLE. - - KY.
oraBAmia a pmialtt.

OAoe orer K. Frankel k Soni'.

Hill. Ky..Church
BKKKDEB OF

—

khhin lap, Coimld ud tonlUowa

Sheep. Orders Solicited.
l-li-lrr.

Pr.j.N.VATJGgAN

HOPKINSVILLE, • KY.

Dr. a.E.Medley

Olbri hti ProfeuiODBl SerTicoi to

thcPnblic.
OfU* *Mr Kalhr'i Jnnlnr Mac, M» M

NORTH MAIN (TBUT. tui«

SAM HAWKINS & CO.
RftT« moTeil their Barber Sliop to tb« ground

ioor of tht

STUART BUfiDING
ON SEVENTH STREET.

next to the KxproM ofHcfl, wboro ih«7 vlH ^
gtMltoMO ftndMrve Choir outtomMV.

To t9 Voted on in the Hopklna-

Tille Ilaglsterlal Siatrlot

kiguX 20.

Pemale College.
A BoBidtncBahool for Voan( I-Mlaa.

1 on Monda
wecka. BIfl

7. ¥. Bvn.
•VktonlU..

irlng laaslon wll )P«n on MoadaT,
I BOntltAi V waeka. Blfk^

1^7&

It.

D&IUIB U>

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS

COB. YIBGINIA AND BIGUT

BTBEBT8,
HOPKIHBVILLK, KY.

FIRE and TORNADOES
\f)K itiair larrof" (' J"!"' prqpcrtr '3

_ WITH

TTSTZXr S. SXOX8
•wsmNiTi If ifl^ icono."

UiiBisTiAN Co , Col UT, .luly 18,1887.
Ill r« or Hiiliiii:i'i|illoii \o\

till) Oliio Valley Itall-

way Co., by Ilo|)kliia-'> Obdbb.
vilic MaKliileriai 1)U-

Iriol. J

Tlio Uliio Valley lUII way Compa-
ny, Ibi'iiially aiipoareil by ila ittoruoy,

.1. K. Clay, aiul tiled llapelUion wlilcli

I'cada iu words and flgui-ea aa follow*,

to-wlt:

To THB COUNTT COOBT OP CHBISTIAN
County. Kkntuckv:
The Ohio Vlllcy Uailway (_'i)m|ia-

iiV, loriiioily llio boiilh kL-iiliicky

K.iilnmil Company, ohirlered by an
act ul'ihu liciicral Aanciiibly of the

CumiiionwL'Hlih of Kuntucky, ap-

proved 15th (lay of March 1871, and
tlio eviral Hiiiuiidinenia (hereto, by
oiiloi- Ml'iiH Uciard of DiroctoiH, if
upoclfiilly ri'(|neiil» your hoiioiKble

Court to Buliiiiil tu ihc i|iialilk'il vi>-

lura of what is known aa the lloii-

kliiavillu MaKioti'rlal Uiritrict ot

UlirUllaii ('uiiiily, Iveuliirky, or Civil

OUlricl No. 1 at an election to be hukl

under and in acuoidauce with the

act of ila iucorporatiuii, on a day to

bo detl|{nat«d by tliia Court, not more
tliau aixly (ISO) days nor loaa than
thirty ('.JO) (laya from the dale that

aald oleution i* ordered, ilie quexlion

whotiief or not the «ald Oiatrlct aliall

HUbscribo one Ihoiiaand (1,0UU) aharen

(if one hundred (1100) dollara each to

iho capllKl Htock ofihe Ohio Valley

Uailway Company, on tlie following
lerma and condiliona tu-wit

:

Coiiiliiion lirat: That no part oflhr
;iinouiil lor haid atock thall l>o duo or
pxyublc until acontinuoualiiie of rail-

way, ul' a ataiulanl guaKO, aliall be
ciiiiHtrucled by aaiil Ohio Valley
Itailway Company, from the town ot

I'riucetou, Kentucky, to the limiu ot

llie cityjuf liopkluavillc, Kentucky,
nor unlit a train of cara iball be run
over tald railway,' nor uiiiea* said

railway la oouitruoted on or bcforii

the latdayof JaDoarjrlSSO, provided,

however, that If the Ohio Valloy
Itailway Company aball, in good
I'aiili, and within a reaiouable time
alter a favorable TOta on this propo-
•itlon, bef(iu tlia coMtruMlon of Ita

road and be preveated- by alraaa of

weather or any extraordinary hap-
pen ing, from conatruotine the road

itiiiii the tlin* aforeMld, then ibe

aubacriplion aball not be, therefore,

on tliat Bcooant void, but a reaaoua-

ble time aball baaxleodefl in auch an
uveiil beyond tbe date named, for the

ooiiDtructlon of aald road aa afore-

said :

Condition aecoud : That the Oliio

Valley Kailway Company aball tin-

dvruke and bind itaelf, on the par-

iiiunt of tlie money for aaid Stock, or

ou the delivery of the-boiid* aa here-

in after recited, to refund to the llop-

kinsvillfl Drialrii't llio animitit mi

paid on Iho fail! value ul tin- IjoihIh

delivered in payment o( ita aubiicrip-

lion, in the event the lx)uiaville &
Naahviiio Uailroad Co. or any auccea-

aor thereof Hliall ubtui . lln' pnhsi-aaioii

and owneriihip of Mild tlhio Valley

Uailway CMin|i4iiy, within twenty
yeari from i)|ia date, provided, bow-
ever, that if the atock of the llopkloa-

vlile Oiatriol ahall be voted iir uncd

for the purpoie of enabling I.nii-

iavllle& Naabvllia Uailroad Compa-
ny to obtain tbe poaiemion and own-
erahip of laid Ohio Valley Itailway

Company, then this olillKatiou on llir

part of llio said Ohio Valley ilailwav

Company shall cease and dclermiiio.

Cunililiou third : In tlie event a

favoralilo vote is liad on tliixpropo-

aitlon, the slock la subaoriliid anil

paid fur, the Ohio Valley Uailivay

(^ompauy hereby agrees and blnda

ilaeir to give aa fttvorabla rates, in

proportion to the dtnlaiice. to the peo-

ple and alilppi TD (if Ihfl llopkiiiBvMk'

DIatrict as it may »'> oll"-'i'

point on its lino between its terniini

and not to make or permit to be made
any unjuat disorlmination In IL« mat-
ter of freights or passage agtlnat tbe

people of or shippers ofaatd Hopklai-
vllle DlitricL
Condition fourth: That in pay-

iiioiit of the stock subscribed by said

iliHirict, it bhalt iniuo uiid depofiit

will) l|u'co IrUHlcua to l>o named in

the order aultinittiuy this uropoaltioii

bomls ol" 8ai(l diltriot fOF llie sum of

one hundreit tliouaand (tlOO.OOOOO)
dollars, with cinipoin alUchnd for

the iiiliireat, Io be niiiilo payable to

said Ohio Valloy lUiliuad Company
or bearer, due and payable twenty
years after Iho date of their Issual.

with the (iplliiii on the part of the

district to rcduoiii the aamo at any
lime after S years from their date,

bearing lutcreat at the rate of ais per
cent per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, both principle anil itileicst

payable at llic baiilihi); luiiisc of

I^athani, Alexander& Co., in thoCily
of Now York. Said bonds to b« in

deuominations of not more than one
tliouaand dollars, nor less (ban one
hundred dollars each, which said

bonds shall be held by the truatecs,

ti) be liereafler named In the order of
the Court, in trust to be delivered and
hIuiII Im! Ijv tlieiii delivered to tlie said

Oliio Valley Uailway Company, When
said railway shall bavo been con
Htructod aa mcntlonod in condition

one of this propusitlon, and a train of

cars run thereon, and within the time

therein provided, provided, however,
that any cobpoiis falling ^ua for in-

ti'i'cHt on eatd bonds before tbe con;

s|ructiou ofs^id roait to Ilopllina-

villa as aforesaid, eliall bp by said

trustees detached, liinrkeit caiuciiicil

and returned to the County Court ot

Christian county.
Coiulltlon fifth : In lion of the de-

llvfM'y of the bond), as aforesaid to the
Ohio Valloy Uailway Company, the
ilopkiiisville district, through the

trustees aforesaid may soil the bonds
at not less than their value, and de-

posit with the trustees aforesaid one
hundred thousand dollars which the

trustees aball tlelivor to the Ohio
Valley Railway Company as provided
for the delivery ot the bonds. The
object of tills condition liciiijf Io (five

to said district tin: bciictlt of any

pi-cinium lliat may bo received on

said bonds ; and it la understood that

any premium received shall' be used

for the purpose of Iretlrlbg afid (!an-

jielKi'ig flie bbnds to pie e;ftent of

laid preiniuti^.

Condition lixth: If any aubscrlp-

tiou I« made under this proposition,

the Ohio Valley n»itway Company
undertakeato secure tbe rolemae by
tlip Uopkinaville & Cadia liallway

Conipauyofa subaorlption made to

•aid Ilopkiusville & Cadia Railroad

Oampany, by the dty of BopWnavfll;

for tlM ran ofwmaxf-tn tbonitad

dollars, under the vote of tlio people

of said city on the lilth day of June

1886, and tlie money shall not bo paid

uor the bonds delivered under ll>l^

iubsorlp^on until said release ia ob-

tained.

Condition seventh: When the

bonds of said llopkiiisvilh! dislrlct

are iiaued and delivered to the Ohio
Valley Kailway Company as provided,

or wlien aaid company sbalf have in

lieu thereof received the one hundred
thouaaud dollars as provided, iho said

Ohio Valley Railway Conipuiiy hlmli

deliver to tlie trustees named in order

of the Court, a certificate or cortifio-

ales of stock for one tiiouwod shares

of one hundred dollara each of its

capital stock to bo delWered to tbe

llopkiniviiie diitrict.

Oiiio Vallkv Railwav Co.,

by P. U. Kklsiy,
President.

Attest:
JoiiiiAN Giles,

Secretary.
And Iho Court l)eing Bufllclcntly

sdvised, it is ordered lliat an cloi lion

110 hold on Baliirday tbe twunlictli

iluy of August 1SU7, between llio

hours of six a. m. and imMi'll'^H.
iiii> luivnrsi voting piaoaa in tbe Hop-
kinaville Maglatei-iai district no. 1. ol

Christian county Stale of Kcului ky,

to take the sense of tbe (lualitiud

voters of aaid district aa to wliethor

or not aaid diatrict shall subscribe for

(Mio tlioiisaiid sliai'os, of one liniiilrcil

lollui s each of tlio capital slock ol

laid Ohio Valley lUilruad Company
on tlie teriua and oonditions named
and set forth in the foi^icoiiig petl-

lioii, Is iiiailo part of Ihis order. Haiil

eU^'lioii rliiill be belli in aecordaiii:c

with an act of the Ccneral Asaenibly

ot Iho Common wealth of Ky., approv-

ed March 15, 1871, entitled an act "to

iiicorpoi'iilo till- South Kentucky Ball-

load i'ornpiiin "—now the Ohio Val-

loy Itailway Co. The clerk of the

Court la directed to make out suitable

poll books for recording the votes of

>aiil election and shall record In said

poll books the pclitiun in full of the

Ohio Valley Kailway Co., herein or-

dered 10 be flied, ana have oolunins
111 said poll Iwoka ruled—One headed
lor Ibe sub.scriptlon" and the other

"a):aiiiAl llie siib^tci iption," and those

voting "for the subscription" to be

counted in favor of llie proposition

made by said Company as sot forth in

the pelitian, and tliu»e voting "against

tbe eubscription" to be counted

aKainat said proposition.

The following namad paraoua are

appointed officers of said election, to

wit:
Court House, precinct No. 1.—

Judges, T. C. TUisli-y and J. W. Yan-
cey

;
Shoriir, John Uoyd ; Clerk, V. V.

ilogers.

ilipkiiis I.lvery Stable, precinct

No. Juilges, J. I*. I'rouso and J.

K. Tnynian; bherifT, 11. £. Wiley;
Clerk, K. T. McDatilel.

It la lurthcr ordered that S. K.

Price, Lucian Jones and K. 1'. Cainp-
lioll be, ami lliey are, hereby appoiiit-

(>d Trustees iu accurdauce with Ibe

condiliona recited in said petition ro-

aling thereto, and iu the event of a

laviiralili' vote being bad on Ibepriip-

ii.siiiiih Miliinilteil by Ibis indi i- tlie;

-hall bo the custodians ol llie bonds

wlieu issued, and shall deliver the

saiiie on tlie proceeds thereof to llio

said Ohio Valley Itailway Co., only

when the terms and coiiilitions con-

tained in tbe proposition of the aaid

Ohio Valley Itailway Company have
been fbliy complied with by said

Company.

UNCHASTITY.

1)11 tbe null of Juno, of tbe present

year, it was tau^lil ill Ibo various

|iroleslaiil Sunday Schools Ibrougb-
lul the I'nited States, that the'Ttb
I'oiiiniaiiiliiiciit, ^'wcn in the 20lh

diapler of KioiIuh, was a prohibition

of all that Cod coiisideieil unchaste

or impure. Such ^l oat coiiiineiilaloj .

as Drs. Adam Clark Matthew lleury,

Tijoinaa Scott and Joaeph Uenaon tell

us that thla teachiug was correct.

We accept it.

After the Coininaiidmaut was given,

Iving David lived and had several

wives at a time ; had them for many
luug years. While ho lived with llioso

wivea, God showed In every way,
t bat -lIo was t«eJ< pleased with David's
moral cliaraiiler, and after his death

ilecidfU iinil ifilijieil that he had imi

violated the 7lh (:'oiiiniaudment, liad

uot been guilty of impurity or un-
chaetliy, (save ouly iu the matter of

Uriah the llitliti!,) but had, been a

man alter tiod'a own iieart So 11 Is

(|iiitc plain that having several wives
at a time did not constitute Impurity
or unehastity in tbe eyes of tiod, dur-
ing David's life.

'I'hi^ieaves only one qiieation to

settle; that is, whether Qod .
has

changed Ills views ou the subject of

morality ? The Uiblo settles that by
saying "(iod ohaiigea not." That lie

Is the same yesterday, to-day and
forever. That (here is not even a

shadow of (urutng In Uim.
Hence plurality of wirei doea not

conititute Impurity In tbe eyea of
Cod now.
There are several learned, able

ministers iu Uonkinaville: if any of

them wish to dispute any of these

propositions through (be press we
would \m glad to hear from Ibom.
The propositions are, 1st, Tbe 7lb

commandment forbade all impurity
and uuchasiity. 2nd.—Dayid lived

after the conimangment Waa gtvan.

and ha4 several wiy'es at a tiWH bad
them forj^o^v years: and yet Qod
decided au4 ipaiiflpd that aqph mar-
riages did no( ponitKnte unehastity

in Hie sigbl. 8rd.-«God lias not

ci.infrcd Hiiriewa on the wbjwtof
morality.

It is quite plain (hat Ood permits
plurality of wives, and makes provis-

ion for such marrisges, iu His own
law, saying, if a man has two wives
such and such shall be the case: and
forbids that a man shall divorce hia

wife when he marries another, llul

some persons imagine that although

God's law pioved asucceu for many
centuries, it would not do iiow-a-daya.

But what are tbe facts? Why, in

I'alestine, whcro Abraham, Jacob,

David and our Saviour lived, God's

law pertaining to marriage still exists

;

and there la vastly more purity among
the people tliaii in America. The
permission of polyi^aiiiY in f'alesline

frorty t^c dayh of Adaq) li|i now has

kept wiycs in doMiaqd, and Iba roauil

If, |l| (1)0 giiU arc iparried offby the

time they are eighteen, and llie boys

by tbo lime they arc twcnly ; and i^nl

oiif brothel cau bo found within her

borders. 0, would to God we could

ay as much far America. Here oel-

eiiacy is rapidly iuoraasing, and
brothels arc growing more nnmorous
and reaobing out their balUsh fangs

tiKl tatninMC nlUtan Of ao«ra,4

God say» oftheaa p'aoaa '^Uer house
is li e ws> Ul bell, going dowii totiie

ci sinlii r» o ' death :" and puts the

111 at li ppiial'v upon those who niii

iboiii ; but Anirrica grants license

and protection lo tinn. Shame

!

Shainet The only hope of our nodon
Is (b return lo Cud's law, permit

polygamy and bio' cm iniisiiiuiion.

Wm. D. Sti miners.

Hopkinavillr, Ky.

Are You Going to Eansaa
Misaouri, Colorado. Cali-

fornia or Any of Tlie

Western States?

If you should avail yourself o( the

advantages that are now olTorcd by
the Kansas City Route, the only di-

rect roiitn from the South to the
Wi'si and Northwest. This line runs
its entire trains, with Pullman Palace
Sleoning Cara and free RecliiiiiiK

(/'hair Cara, from Memphis to Kan-
sas City, saving many hours time
over any oil. or iiiuto. If yon are go-
ing you will save money liy purohas-

our ticekta via Mempbis and the

City Itoute. Send for large
Siiori r
Address,
J. E. I.OCKWOOD,

Kansas City, Mo.
Or. II. D. Ellis, Ticket Agent,
31 Madiaon Street. Hempbia, Tei n

CHAPTER 13.

Alf ACT fur Itiking the ttute o)Hit
good people of the Commonwealth
ai to the neceiitlv and expediency
n/ciillinn a Convention to amend
the Cun*titutiiin, unit to proviite

fur a$eerluininy the number of cit-

izen! entitled to vote for Jiepreten-

tative loilhin thu State.
WnaasAS, Kxporiane. has nolBtod onltlia

naeaaaliy ataaiauillaf th. CoaatlMtloB and the
axpedianox uf (»lllng a MBventloe tor thai
purpoaa; tbaralura,
BsiTaNtoTKu aYTSsOaiiastir AasBBBLY

orTosCaiiaoH»SAi.TB or KsaTuoaY:
( I. That at tha ncti gcnoral siMtion for

ltepro.ciltatlve to tliii (ieiiernl As.riiililjr, II

snail Ihi (uc ilii'v lit till' hi.vi-ritl Blii rill'.i all'l

ii'titrr uHIcor. of , lUir. t.. iij.rii ti fioll Iiir nnd
make a ruturn lo thuSceiHiinry of State, r.ir the
time btilns, ot the Qaaiea uf all citlxens cDtltlcl
to Tole for Ke|iresenlatlrea who have voted at
thesHlil e]or,tion for calllDg a ouaTonttoii for
the piiriKNMof rc-adoptlog, amnndlUKurcliaiiK.
iuif the Cnuatiliitlon.

V '.I. 'lliat Hitjr sberllTor other rGturain^of-
tU-Mr falllnif to perfonn the duty IiuooihsI by
llrst Mctfou of thla act .liall he .tilijuct to a
ana of six hannred dollars H«oo), h> be rciot-
ered hy tndlotuient of the iraod Jury In anr
oourl haTlna JarlMtloUoB inareof, andakall,
apoa ooBilctloB .1 saak (aimrr, b. ramoTad
from offle. by Ih. toanlMliMi aaeli wbvU-
tloDlabad.
( 8. Thnt for the purpoaeof aaoertalolna tlia

numlHTof i-itlzens eiitille tto rota for Kepra-
entatlvcs within ihl. Statu in the year laMf,

tberesliutl be furnlalied, aa boralnaftar provi-
ded, to the aherllk and oIlMr staoaraottk.
election In Aufust, IMT, a n(ialnUaa book, la
which the oflloers of tha aleotloa aliall Koord
the iiiiiiii.s of All eltirens entitled to TOta for
Iti ]i. i-..ii'i.lii(lM. u itliiii llilii State at Iho said
rill' lull. '1 lit' iilllier.-i of tliii ulectionahall h«
KX ut'Kiclu olUi'i rrf uf ri'|{ibtratton, andslisll
have said regl.tratioii Ih>i,Ii ufien for the rei onl
of said names hut ween the hours of (j o'clock i>,

tn. and 7 o'eloca |i. tu. on the daj of the Augiii.t

IHsr, electloa at all Iho votliia placaa in this

(jommoiiwoatth. And II aball ba"li. duty ot

all nitlionaol thla (joaimonwealth wb. are-i.-
tiileil lo TOt« for HcpniaentatlTea, on the il»f
of the next aenaral election in Angntt, lio.r, tu

so before the .barlirs Biel other retiirniii);
"'

oorsofnald elootlun In the TotltiK Iirei'iiirt iti

which ihero araSSYcraliy cntitkHlto votc^ aint

cause tlteiuMtves th fe reaLtarM op the intU.

nook as quatiae<l rotartol tbia CoinnioBiTsaltli,
anil the names of any i^ndalt ottiacns liviltc

In llimll-trli't kiioivii lo.iiilil linkers to lie iMilT
r lll'ITI r I.' kl

, i ii.li'i.ri' i.ii Hint .liiv. Klmli l.|.ri'«.

not Miliiin. Anil 111 ill.' .\i.;,r Ihli. no
- . i-r uliiill lie iiutiiorueil lo itiakeanj
letuni of tlie iinulldoii voters of this

iiweaitti, nor sliull »ny return tliervof

oxoeut tha realstratlon h-sikfl so. I rertld.

oalas provided lorhj this act he msile, nnd all

lawa requiring tisi or returns of such .lusliUed

vutara aro hereby rapetUed, so far as the year
ISSf Is enlhraood therein. 1 ha total number of

votaaso rvglaleroil shall be tlio true iiuinlierof

citlaena entttlod to vote for licpresentatlve
wilblu thla State, for lha purpoHi of aaonrlaln-

Ing whelbaraioalortly of a'l Iba elllaena of

this state entllletfto v»to for BapreaanU.ive
vole for calling a oonrenUon for the purpoae of

re-uiKipt'lig, aioenilinii or vlialiKlli,; llie C'on-

SlitUlllill.

4 1, The salil irnntiiiliiiii Imuks linll !«•

approMrislely rnleil snU lieftileil, so llist llii-y

tjiay, asil Ills hereby enacted that tin' i-ninr

•hall lie the |^.|I.hooka for rec-trdiiiK i'"' i *

lor nn.t aiininst the calling of thaouustitutioiiul
eiiiivi'iitiiiii. anil for aaeerlalning the number
III rih/riiH i nillled to vote for the Uepmenla-
I vi; 11 itlun the SUta. It aball be the duty of
tti'i sttiil ollii-ers of election lo propound lo every
voter tha iiueatloa : "l>o you vole for eattlog a
conatltutlunat convention or nolV* If sueb
voter shall answer In tha afflrmative,. hIa naino
a*iall he recorded aa voting for said convention

;

If aucb voter ahall answer In the nevative, his

I'll'

Farmers i "Workingmen

SACBIFlCfi SALE.

We have by far the most
complete line of 4-button

Cutaway Frocks and Sack
Suits in Light Color Chevi-

ots, Oassimeres and Wors
teds, from the finest to the

cheapest; all perfect in fit

and workmanship, and all

have been marked down as

below:
All $5 Suitsnow $
" 7 60 **

**

" 10 00
" 12 60
" 16 60
" 20 00
" 25 00

3.60

6 00
7 00
9 GO

12 50
16 00
18 00

FINE CLOTHING

The opportunitynow pre

sented you ofbuying the

IBBYMCKWfAB

in the State of Kentucky
for less than cost of manu-
facture, "It's truly the

chance of a life time." We
haye marked prioes so low
that all can buy. We prom
ise to save you from

$3 to $7 on a Suit,

also will save you big mon
ey on Shirts, Hats, Ties,

Shes and Straw Hats.

JOHNT.WmGHT Perfect Fitting.

For Boys from 13 to 17

years old and children from

4 to 12 years old we have

the prettiest andmost com-
plete line ot Clothing ever

shown, to go at slaughter

$ 2 60 Suits now
3 00
4 00
5 00
6 00
7 60
10 00

12 60

u

H

U

tl

«

It

u

u

w

w

«

((

u

1 76

g 00

2 60

3 60
00

S 00
7 00

9 00

Ccme at once. Avail your-

self of this great opportu-

nity to save money.

nrOW ISTHETIME
To Get Fandtnre Cheap,

-: AT TIIE;-

itRinta thftU b* raoMxlod u voUiik Hicttiiint uld
omvcntion. aoil tt such voter niHkt^sno iitinwut-,

h\* namu bIibII l>e roc«rilp<I nr n-iMttli^rtMl ax mil

vutlnjc apoDHHilsucxtliiii.' Ami it »tiA'l U- ttiu

duty ur thu ulllce^ lioMuig tli» vl-citui' imr))

VfitmK plAre In th« HtaiA to c«rti(v the tuinl

finmber of To(«n r«ClateMd« and the bam bur

TotlBf forouhu Uw eoMtiiutktekl o^iiTenttt^i.

and to mak« 6uraflDpliciit«oertlflcatvi-liuwlng
suld fitfU. The tvgUtratton tKH>k thnll l>« bf
thi-in iiniiit'iliiili-ly nt-iit, at l|tv CXl>t-iiHO i\f tlt()

I oitiiiii.iiwiinlVI'. i»y mail, Ui \.\\^ Bi-vrvUry
of Hiatf. Ht t'ranklMrt, f\tnt^oky, niitl

<lu|illcate c«rttAci(tH MtiM:l)et} toUu pull txMik

forth* olaHlon ol Utftte o|Up«rif ai«l nturn
therowlth a« novr iltrwt«d by law.

>'< Tliu Reorolary afatatotn ofltoe nt iliv

of the tioneral AMemMy next attor
i> in AMguat, lfW7, ilia)) (nuutKlUtvlj
rgiiiiUaiioH oftlieaamp, trnn>uitt tu

lh'ii-'<- It ntntt-niont, j)ru|iarwl by liliu irum
t>iO)i:ti<l n'tiisir.ttlon ni|il jHill-baok*. atiowlni
hiMviiKiiy votcH \ivru at thoMltl eloclloii cunl

IU favur of »aM votivonliuDi Rnd tbn total num-
ber uf votvra i«l>*it)n(l. whetber Totlnx for or

axainit or not at all. The r«portaliaU l>v iiiatle

bycountiea. UaaluUlr«Uiiitli«rtiiUtraiioi
Ixioln for the tiMOf, axanluntion unil iniiiwC'

li.ii) .if uw. next UenonU AMumlily.
V (j. It Hliall baUl* duty of tliu ditltu i-.. wIiaho

iliity It la by Uw lo oouipara anU certify the

vot«a fur 8uia ofltoart« to tnaka ont front tha

oerllfloatot retanied with the Stale election
noU-bookiaa above provided, and al the timv
they certify thevotea for 8tate ofltcfira, n cur-

tllloatoby voting placea, ahuwinK the (<>ul

numbur of voti'0 rvfttntcrod and tlio nuintici

vottni foroHliliiK a <-,niiBtltutlonul oonvoutloii,
aadtoaendtheccrtin'-att' lo tliu Secretary ol

Stirte; anfl It tin- rfKO'imtioii iMHik proTldodfor
above aball aa tu ans v.itkii^ iiUcc, b« loat. dO'-

ktroyed or not returm l, tin n iim s^crt'tary of
state, tn maklos tht> r i |i' 1 1 \" iiu- n itort to the
Uenoral Aaaemuly, Khun <i • ilu' inffinnfitlun In

Ihc certlfloato aa to any mich diMinct or prvclnct
and he ehall, moreoTor, uao the certifloato tu

Khow that be hat Aok the reflilratlOD beck f<tr

each votinx place in eMli«oiiBly«ainOd'M aald

eortmoate. / "*
'

(7. It aball bo tbe doi

eute, after "
*

"

Aaaembly, t . , - - -

tlon book aad cofliqra^pA \o he made i

aahareTn prqf (dpd, nn-l 1(1 (uniiiiU Ike ._

tbe Pt)blto Brlnt^TortliwItli, and |t Rhall be
the ilqty of tliewt<l l*utilir. I'rintcr U> make up
and bind In the ninat form one rvglatrallon
liook, with e oertltloate thurenn fur each voting
place In thabtate;itlao tliedMulloaloorrtlttoatc

and the county nertlQcato. anaaend Ibe aame
lo tbo aeTeral •bertl(l^ wito alk^l aoe Ihitk Ibey
are delivurvd muJ **t twt VAZtOOS TOttoff

ulrvd.

foroi any of the acta or dutUit en^olnod uixm
blm by tlio third, fourth, kUth and aervnthaec*
llun« of tliifi art f>hnll be Hubject to a One of five

hiiii'lml •tt'lliirH (f.vu), toberooovered by In

•iictmcni ot nny tfraiiit Jury In anr court hav'
InKjiirlAdiciloi) llicrL'o'.Hndaball, upon con.

rlcliun, lie r«n>i>vi'd from ofUco by tin- oourt in

which aald oor.virtlim \* had.

\ 1). That It sliull Ih) the duty of the ^^ civiiuj

of Hiato to hare thlnaut advortlaed In om- ivi-t-k

ly newnpaiMr in uach ootmty of Ibla Cominon-
wimlth. wheruln there la NOh paper pabllshi*'!.

for four wui'kH. and In oiiO of tne dallv papers
of the oily of l,'iiil-vil!e for thirty days Immed-
iately tinci'-linK till! election, and In «vcry
Count} !«:ii'l '"^i I I'tjtnry ohall cause to be ptititcil

at thu i-ourthouHud»ura copy of thla Bct.prlot-

ed tn band-bia from, at leaat four co>keeMttlT«
weeka before sncbeleoUon.
>V9n. It ahall be tbe duty oflh* PaUtel»rln

terto print t4m ttumttaiampleaaf ahia act up-,

dn awjprritoabeeiolpar'- -
'

lo tlio soci^r--^
tao
cuun
pro*
yotlnif

place* aa heroin reqi

^ a. Thiti any onioor fiilllnit to do or per-

m ruKiiim mil
NO. 18, NINTH STREET.

Best Grades of Goods at Lowest Figures.

Csill euQ-d. a-lTT© ls/<C© a- Txial.

W. A. GOSSEIT.

Gerfaur
inimen

Tho most wonderfUL Paln-Cnrer theworld baa ever
fcaowu. Its effects are Inatantaneous.

Children Cry for Pitcher'e Caetorla.

I ABGADIA HOUSE, 1687.

J. W. Pritohett, Manager.

c^.ll"V^-nK'!5,n"i'?;7U;h"«« frcotogu-U. AI»P«HrtTll*-. tD.
Iliiiicl of Mu»fc all 111" ScMon. CipKlty ut Hotel WW.

Uaw $2 Fer Stj, $10 to $14 Fir Vh1(, ^\ to 40 Fir M.
U iii..ur|.MM.I lor Me<llcln»t Preptntff to n3 'WiSW!!!
ic«m.DU are olTiircd to lny»IWiM W«IJM ple««»»»f»rt»n. A 8*1" W«-
nt lUth Ilooif• lyid Tff^ l)V>|t>(«mM lo Haul,

Tbe Damon Water
We.t, imi .iwclal Intfucem.nu
t«r well, alMaoBTeatnit

'

n.i loD-^

Cerulean Springs,
Trigg County, Kentucky.

J. T. HARPER, Proprietor,

Is now Ready for the Reception ofGuests.
MANY IMrHOVi:.Mi:N'ls httvt! been madcaliico lastaoaauD. Tbe rooma of the Hotel bav»

all been furniKluMl wllb all tho

Comforts and Conveniences.
Sverr tllort will he umdc to promote lb. I'leuura ot lUt.

will be In tttudtui dnrtnf tta* MUon. Mora guM.upMtwl thtaiMnn Uuamr bttoraud
• lirelr tlnwnUolpalid. nMMdMliiagal»lM(waulortlicMamtiio«ldm*k*.an(«mnt.
eurtf

.

BOAKU \>j tbe Month, 130.00; hr the Week, 18.00; b)r the Day, ItOO.

TUB SCCNBUr aroiiiul I'uniloau l>

BEAUTIFUL AND PICTURESQUE.
II Uiltnaled within eaer traTAta( dietaneefiea Oadti, llopUnirlUa and Princiion lln. k..r

vlU maka qiaelal tripe wlwn aoUlled. Aaple praparatlona for dtffereal amniamanu. Ituldent

Phralelaaa wmTeiUaal. la eoneolUm wllb tka UiMel la a fooir MaUavkan itoak wlU be waU
eared lor.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

The Evansville

Commercial College
AND

Insiitaio ofMm \rmi,
Till. oM >iid tried iutltutlon ha_ arary

Urge fttteiidance tbi. winter, botholtadleeand
KentlAiiien, anil no wonder, for Itleona of th.
moft thorough and rellahle llualoew Colleaoa
IntbeWeat. Prof. S. N. Curnick, the princl.

|iKl, li thoroughly eonveraant with huaineee
practloea aad oOee work, aa be waa lorW reara
connaetedwltkthe wholeaala hualnew u( K*-
aiKvllle. Brery department of the college la

carefully conducted on practical llniluca prin-
ciple.. Itook-Keeping, r.nnianihii), Hu.incae
Mathematlca,Correaoondcncca, llnitneM Forme
Hanking. Trading, tlbort-hand. Type Wrltlnn,
all thoroublT lanakk n that tbe aonoUoclooe
alndeatraealvwa rulable bnetaeee education
wortb tea tiaaeaila oort. Thoaewlabtngacora-
niarelal eoana, ladr or gentleman, abould al
once take a wholanbtp. Beferaneea, hundreda
of Touag men tn tbia and adjoining oounttee.
Api.lyliyt.ttererln yeraon to 8. N. UUB-

N i' il. r„r. Inland Main Streeta, iTknaTltle,
i.<.{u,„.'i. Mcb.l»

AUG.G.REICHERT,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

-BAMFOKN-

SEEREE SPmaS HOTEL!
SEBBEE, WEBSTEB OOUNTT, KY.

T. Ja BELOW, PBOPHIETOH. ^^.ftSHS?^.!"—

S7]filttBrathcflmivlllt,oathandaUliI)iTiiioa<ft]uL,*N.B.B,

ot MWaow ooen. Hotel Uioronghlr oteit«d«(j, N;S«Mradaa< n-auyaM
Mhaadloloot. Will l»e ma»le a dellghtfal iioafiaHa fca—

for guaata during tbe anmmer.

-AXD DEAUIB IM-

Tbe Strongest Obalybeate Water In the State.

iMaprrateabeetol paper and dellvor Ib^fn

lie secftiar} of rte^W, wr*
tame to the cduntv tikak% of tW vArloOa
ntU'slnthtatjtatelB aiiu^ D«»htfe aa |a

• idcnticisttivp eoptai UmoT^ eeck
i.r«' Ul. t iVara S^BetJairSru^me

the Hlu rlCf-oi' otber 4f^»n «eU|J(
J^"^JjJJ

Ip^ of aald

reriiu t^

rliii-v; ili! r?5'';%il it s'balVtieiSe 'dHl
i-hcrin' '<r I 'l^cr ofU-xtr lo uaatonf oap>
HI I ft( f'l'ii viitlun place. land another oopy

-.uitahio utibllo idaue In itnid

ueks pi

Xbidiwibai

tibllo plaue In itnid |<rif

• to

In thin Si rtion of this aofihall bo Uno'd fur

i.lli^

f.il.l

IT fhllll

jO ptl

Inpt f-iwi *vtw?ks prior to tho cl«'«-iiiiii.

B tluidutlos iin'«orllH--l

and evei-)- rallurv twenty dollars, to be iroov-

ered tn any court baring lurlsdlstioBlhen^t'.

fin. TbU act ahall uke effect and be In

Thorough Business Education.

BRYANT
I

THE LOUISVILLE

STRAHON BUSINESS COLLEaE
'

Cor.ThM and Jeffenon itta., LfmlavUle, Ky.

XntraAoe Uto, 406 TIaird St.

BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, PENMANSHIP,

SBO&TW TELEQ&AFBT, m MM WM,
rov 0*t«lofurAd4rMMi Oell«ff« mm 4AV9;

Pianos and Organs
And all Klndaof Uualeal Heachaadlse.

My Goods are the Best!

My Prices the Lowest!
106 SOUTH MAnr aXBRXT,Wa.t^l:>. OS. HOPKINSVILLE, - KY.

FRANK FEHRS CELEBRATED CITY BREWERY
LAGER AND F. F. X. L. BEERa

Puie, Wholesome, KourUblnK and Strrnitthenlng. Drewed from the Choloaat CanadaMalt
anil neat H(jhciiii.-iu Wnyn that ran bu procurud.

I^red. T- XDxe2!:ler, Tx., SoleEottlex
OrriOB AKD Woaxa, iUtn u . i.. < .itrcN STitiar, i.ori.svii.i.K, KV.

KEW PLAN or PACKINU: Witliout Mark, or Urauda on ouUide. Write for frlcealD
Quanlllleeor •

Send $2.00 for a Trial Dozen of Quarts.
4 I'toi. -

No. M6 room AnttvM, L0UI8VIUiI> KT.

•kOBPlci! ot all kliide pmnpHy attadad to. Ramplee eaal aad Letter, .\it.werod on Be-
eelpt tfToiUK.. Weddlaa(MWMMtaad Wwldlac IsaltoUMH a SpacUliy,

DrewM 1C«1« ia Tlnimiiis Btyli tt Bisso&sbli Flloat.

CharufaraaU-awaaaramaataad eatliaataaot aael aaatoa reeelptol ataaap. aaUataelloB
tiuaranteed.

nrrrnwn, Oaa-thlid CAUi. ItoMx nuat be wat by Bzpnea, Foat OMm (Mar or Beg-
iJuUuo' lataradUtMrKaklltOBaM by BxpraaaaaoatlM pre-paid.

iWm Alio SHOP WTTHLi^SSVISITINO THE CITY

/
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"

CHA8. M. MKAOBilM

filXOOBATIO Smi TIOZBT.

ro» eovuHOB,
8. B. BUCKNEB,
of H*rt County.

TOM LIEUTENANT OOVIUOBi
J. W. BRYAN,

of Kenton Coanty,

foM ATtoaNir auraBAL,
P. W. HARDUr,
ol Jilercpr Coiinljr,

FOB A|IJ>ITIIK,

FAYETTE HEWITT,
of Haraiii County.

roil TIlKA.'iDUKll,

JA8. W. TATE,
Of Woodford Conuly.

rom tCPT. PDBMO IMTUUCnON,
JOS. DESHA PICKETT,

of KkvcIIc Coiinly.

KOK UtlilSTEU UK INK l.AM) OFriCE,

THOMAS. II. COUmCTT,
of McOrackcii Coinily.

rOR STATE !>KNA I(lK, SI \T}| KlhTKlCT,

ZKNO R V()i:X(i,

or IIOI'KINK (lltNTV.

The Ohio Republicau Cuiireiilloii

h lu MMlon tliia week, at Toledo.

Democrit*, go to tbe polli Monday
and 'vole }our tioket from lop to

liotloin.

rresltlciil Cleveland has accepted

Iiivitatiout lo visit 81. Ix>iiis and At-

lanta during the nionlli of Orldbi-r.

I.nnsrui'il owns tour (II' iWo rarnis.

'riii« fxphiiiiH why he had such an
abiding iiilcri!>t in tlic poor landlord.

Voteri of rvci y parly cast your
ballot* for llie <'«ii8liliiiiui]al ronvcn
tloB. That 18 Olio thing \rc can all

YOle for.

Bora, yon who will oaat your liiat

votet next ICondajr, ilart right in

IMi bf TOtlng the itrtlght Damooratic
tlekel.

Colored men, if 70a want to try

joflt fortonea wUb the Damooratic
party, make • atart Monday by votlug
the Slate ticket.

Dcniocrala, there are over2,700or
yon in Cliriatian county and let not

one of you full lo i nmid a rote next
Monday for ilic whuW lii Uul.

If you are a brave man, vole
againat Lunaford because he sent.

a

tubilltute Into the Kedrral army tn-

atiad of figbting for Ilia ronvictloai-

Mrs. Richard (jrecnlaw, of Mem-
phis, Teiin., gave hirlli to four chil-

dren on the 2'lth inst. The mother
and babts were doing well at lait ac-

oounta.

John Taylor, Prealdent of tbe Mor-
man church, died at Salt Lake city

Tuatday leaving aeveral widows. lie

had been hiding out fur sometime
to eieape arrest for puiyganiy.

A MILLIONAIRE'S DEATH,

Unezptoted Softth of Sr. StanjU-

ford.

Or. E. D.Standiford.thewoalthlcd
man In Kuntucliy and aotndidate for

Senator against Mr. Beck, died aud
ticuly at l.oulavillo ou the nioridng
of the 2O1I1, of liver troubles.

Elisha 1). Standiford was born near

L.ouisville Doc. 28, 1831, and received

a good business education In tbe city

sohoolaofLonisviile. Ilcstudled med-
icine and practiced that protoasion in

Louisville for several years. Ue after-

wards went into connnercial busincsa

and politics. He was President of the

I.. & N. Hailroad Co , aud other large

Iiii8inc88 cnlerpriscrca for several

years. In 18(18 he was elected to the
Slule Senate, re clecteil lu 1872

and served one term in Congress,

started In life with a fortune of |17u,-

(XX), which he Increased lo. tbe prince-

ly sum or from ^^l.oUO.OtX) lo(2,00U,UU0

during his busy life.

llu was Ihricc iiian ieil. His lii »!

wile was Miss Mary Neal and by lier

be loaves live grown ciiildieii, vi/:

Mrs. Jas. Caldwell, Mrs. Murray
Keilar, Mrs. lico. 1.. Danforib, Kiank
and \ irginia, llie last livo iiniiiari i..d.

Kiaiik is 'J:; huiI il.e il;iiji,'liler I5ycara

olil llij 8ecui,(l wil'o Has Miss Lilly

biiiilli and by her he ieavcs two eliil-

dreu, Nellie and K. I). Jr . aged re-

8peelivcly 10 anil N \e;ns. His i-ec-

v/iid wift? liied aiHUM i\V(i years ago.

On Ibe 7lli u( ihe pr.K iit month Dr.

S. was married llie lliiid time lo Miss

Uiremi SiMitl. ;i .voMiig laily of i'.i(l

iieah, linl L'l; years of age. 'I'lie .veiling

lirlde after Itl days of weilil.il llie

liuds herself a widow, ami tvurlli liull

a niilllon. As Dr. Slandilurd iett no

will hia wife will get one-third of bis

iiniueuse fortune, unless a marriage
contract waa entered Into.

The deceased waa a proniiueut can-

didate for the U. S. Senate aud had
engaged one of tbe priuoipai hotels

of Frankfort for tbe use ol bia friends

aud mauagei-Biiext winter. lie would
undoubtedly have made aatrong race

aud bla desth will probably have the

effect of bringing out several new
candidate*, a* bia fHeuda were mak-
ing the raee in many district* on tbe

ground of thfIr oppoallion to Beelc.

Lnnsford'B CIroalar.

The Demoeratio ttokat preaenled to

the people of UiiscopBty I* headed
by a Confederate General and ends
with a Federal «oldler. Thank Qod,
the war Is over.

John Sbermau has captured tbe
Ohio ICcpublican convention and In

permanent chairman of the body.
A strong miiiorily of Illaine men arc
duing some vigorous kicking.

Alien Aliensworth after vainly try-

ing to get an office under tlireo ICe

publican admlniatratlonn, was given
the loug-sought position of chaplain
in the Army by I'residcnl C'leveiaud.

Colored men, your best friends are lu

the Democratic parly.

Bepubiioans if you are tired ol

jronr poor old corrupt party, that has
been repudiated by the country, leave
the sinking ship and and come into
the Democratic fold. Tbedoora are
open aud young men eapecially are
invited to Join tbe party of progreaa
and the people.

Republicans who are trying to
make Domocralg vole against Zeuo
Young because be was • IMenl
uldler should remember that Ken
ticky has a Lieutenant (iovcrnor
olecled by Democratic votes who i

an c.\ Feilerai otlieorand thatseusibi

mm of all parties realize that the wa
has been over for 22 yeara.

80IIIS1A80NB.

If you are a tenant, vote against

f.unsford becauae he AiTorad a land
lord's lien bill wMeh eosAwated 1

tenant's growing crop.

If you are a miner, Tota igainsi

Uiualbrd beoanse be voted agaiusi

withdrawing oonriots from tbe coal

mine* and voted for the ten year con
Viet labor bill.

If you are a taxpayer, vol* against

LuDsford beeause ha voted for a

aiandlBf anny and other expensive
measure*.

If you are a workinginan, vole

against Lunsford beeause lie opposed
every measure looking lo liic aiiieli-

oralion of the coudition of working-
men introduced in the last Legisla-
ture.

If you have cliilili eii, vole against

l.uiisroril, because ho voted in favor
of working children In coal mines
and factories.

If you want money for your work,
vote Bgaintt Lunsford because he
Telaeed to vole for the bill requiring
mines to be paid In money instead ol

erdcra.

If vou want capable Leglalators

elected, vote afainat Lunaford be-

cauae he was oneofthemostlnconipc-
teut mcniburs of the last Legislature

and is not fit to be Senator.

In 18C9 Mr. W. O. Bradley with
drew bia aubscripllou to tbe Danville
A Ivocale becauae that newspaper
very properly favored tbe admission
of negro teslimony in the courts of
Kintucky. To-day thiaaame Mr. W,
O. Bradley is the Itepubllcsn candl
dale for Governor of Kealucky, and
beggars the language In finding word*
th*t will properly designate bia lore
for llie negro and lit* deleatatlon of
the Demooratlo parly, of wliloh he
baa been an honored mamber.—Uou
rier Jonrnal.

Whatever may be aald by untoopn
lou* liepubllntos, ;Seno Young <br
many year* bar been t Mt|irul, con
ststent, flgbting Democrat, lie has
earned the respect and the gratitude
of the Demoeratio party of Hopkins
c muty, and be li enlltled to thaaa-
tiire support of every member thereof.
Mr. Young has view* upon all quea-
tio IS, and never shirks an expressiou
of ihein on account of policy or oow-
ardloe. He know* nothing of either
policy or cowardice. He 1* brave,
mtnly, noned, trutbfblaBd InUlloct-
naily capacitated to adorn a higher
p:*ce than State Senator. He will
b) elected to the Senate, and tht peo-
ple of Hopkins loiiniy willbeprood
of lilm.—Madlaonville Times,

Tb< Aitfol Sodgw.

l.iniHfiml has persislently and sya-

teiiialieally dodged Young in tlic

canvass of the district and has never
once met him at any apiioinlmeiil.

lie was busliwacl-iiig in llupkins

county list week and gut Iiomk! lale

Sunday night. Ilia friends put in

tlie specious plea Monday that his

wife was sick and ho regrelled very

inueli that be could not iiioet Young
at bis Chriatiau county appoinlmenls.

Xo aoouer bad the latter gone to the

country, than Mr. Lunsford's wife

recovered aa suddenly aa slic was
.taken sick and bo turned up in tiiis

oily Ifedueaday morning. He waa
in the city when Mr. Young left for

Lafayette and although he had been
invited to meet him at all of hia ap-

pointment* be remained in tbia city

Wednesday aud la doubtles* still in

tbe county. If so we again challenge
him ou behalf of Mr. Young to bold
ajolnt dl*oui*ion at Balubridge tO'

day and at Crofton and Empire to

morrow. Come out Mr. Lunsford
aud If yon can't speak yon can resd

jrour apology ft>r voting for convict

labor, and explain why you voted for

the landlord's lien and other bad bills.

Mr. Lunsford has issued a circular

address to the voters of ibo district

selling forth his "view*" aud for the

purpose of letting the people know
that ho baa "viewa" to expre**, even

at tbi* late day, wo will give bim tha

benefll of a free advcrllsomenL

To begin with, Mr. Luiifnrd tells

how bis parly, overflowing with grat-

itude to and adniiraiion fur liiin and
desiroii') of endoi'ijing bis convict rec-

ord in the Ixtgisialure, drsggcd iiini

into the contest against bis will. He
regret* that be has no organ to ex-

press bia vlewa in, when It ia a fact

that he has beeu invited time and

again to set forth bis Ideas In the col-

umns of his opponent's own paper aud

this paper, free of chnrgo.

He .iltcmpls to ridieule llic military

record of iiis oppnueiit, niiicli has

been made an issue w Iki ever it was

liiought llio fact of Ills having been a

Federal soldier would deprive him of

llie support of ex-( 'cuifedcrate Deino-

cjiils. lie also Ijelillles llic services

of Ills own substitute, by regretting

iliaihei* him*elf without military

faiiio.

Mr. I.uiisfiird ^llllli^les liiiiiself by

alleuiptiiig to iiiipeacli Mr. ^'ouiig's

deiiKH-raey, liCc-auso lie was a llepuli-

lican iiiilli lS7li. KIcven (ears ago

Mr. Y'onng left the Itepublic'an parly

n heu hundreds of ileeeiit men were

driven friiiii it liy llie liidkiiap rcve-

laiiiius and otiior enrriipt liiseiosures

and east liis lii st I ii iinieiatie vole for

Tildeu and .Mi'Keii/.ie. Siiiee llial

time lie has In ch a leader of his par-

ly ill lliipkiiH I'liiiiily and Ihere ia no

heller Denioi rat lu the county.

Lunsford next proceeds to dany

lliat he favored eunvicl labor and

takes about one fonrlli of his circu

lar to explain why be voted for the

convict bill. After reviewing the

situation when the bill came up in

tbe last Legialalure he say*

:

"Tbe que*tton a* to what was best

to do waa one dllScult of solution.

The bill that my opponent charges

ine with aupporting was supported

by active and influential advocates

aud friends of free labor aud we
thought it waa the beat that could be

done at the time and under the pe-

eulUr eircnm*tanee* of the case.''

Thna we have the *p«ct*cle of

bold denial at the *l*rt merged Into

a pitiful, whining confei*ion a Itttir

further on. .Tbe fact* are that Lun*-
ford voted igainat Thomaa' reaolutlon

ealling for the removal of (he con-

vieu from tbe Central City mineaaud
aflorwarda voted for the ten year

bill. The writer of Mr. Lunsford'r

circular knew this, because he was in

Frankfort as tlie correspondent of a

Louiavdie paper at tho time, and yei

he undertakes to deceive the people

and create the impression that Luns-

ford did not vote for the working ol

convicts in competition with free

labor.

He wisely makes no attempt to de-

ny liiat ho voted for Increasing the

inililary force, for child labor, and

fur I lie landlord's lien bill. Nor does he

explain why be dodged a vote on tbe

anti-scrip bill for the benefit ol

niinei'S.

Tbe most notable thing about the

circular is that It makes Mr. Luns-

ford take a position upon the m'ncb

vexed prohibition question. Here U
niiat he la made to a*y

:

"In maltera of a local character, af

fecting the moral condition and wel
fare of the people, or tbe police, 1

will endeavor to be guided in my
judgment liy tlic popular scntimeul

and expri Skid wish of tbe people."

This of rourse means that llie pro

liibition law Is not to be interfered

Willi, fiinee il is tlie "expressed wibli

of tlie [ieu[ile"'llial proliibilidii slmiild

obtain. Driven lu the wall lie 1ms

been forced to lake a position wiiieli

does not dill'er materially from that

taken by his opponent. But what
Is to become ol liiu wet votes pledged

to .Mr. Luiisl'iird upon the idea tlia

lie was luakiug this race as he made
hia Ixil om—a* a whi*ky candidate?

KANSAS' BLIND flSlBS.

ThilrLaixi. udlln Watn ou
Im htd Uim ia AbiuiaaM.

IKaoaaaCUyTtsaH.]

The Hurray law ha* until recently

been enforced in all citie* in Kansaa,
but lately the offieers of the law are

relaxing tbelr vigilance somewhat,
aud now complaints are pouring lu

from ail sides of tbe non-enforcement
of the taw. At Kiowa, CooUdge,
r.ardoii City, WInfleld. Arkansas
City, llulchinsou and Dodge City

complaints are made that It is a very
essy matter for one to obtain all tbe

liquor hedeslrei to drink. At Kiowa
the saloons are running wide open.

In several cities in tbe Stale what Is

known as the "blind tiger" Is the

sclieuie whieii is being used to sell

beer and whisky. A description of
tbia novel little apparatus ia told by a
genlleinan who luveetigatod il, aa

follows:

"The other day when 1 waa out In

western Kansas in a lown of not over

500 people, I asked tlio hotel proprie-

tor if there was any place where 1

c ould obtain some beer. He pointed
si;.'iiiii, aiitly to a little dug-out in the
rear of I ho hotel aud motioned nio to

go ahead. I did, aud passing fire or
si.v Bli ps I entered a room about live

I'eei iielow llic surlaoe of the earth,

ten feel long by six foot wide. Look-
ing aiiMiiid on either side of mo was
the din wall, but gazing aiiead wasa
liartilion dividing llic room. In tlie

l eiiler of lliis parlitioii, midway from
llie tl.inr 111 the !li,. ceiling, was a

reviilviiig 1) liiiilci- dividi'd into com
parlnieiits. Almve lliij 'wheel,' as il

was called, were prinled the follow

Ing words on a placard :

ri T Vol It Miisiv

On llir wheel.
Voareluuite wilt

_ OiMi* InSek.
V*n,«». iMrlxMlla.
Bmt. Io. ptrtlasi.
Blaekbany braadr.
titSitnm.' \

I OA SH I
Peruse these lines carefully aud see what Ready Ouh will do at our Mammoth Store Boom*. We begin thi* week our

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
OF

Z)R7 GOODS, CLOTHINa, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, NOTIONS,

NOOOOOSWILL B£GHABGED ATTHEPBIGESQUOTED.
This sale will continue until we have anloaded the balk of oor immense (took. A change In onr

entire stock. Do not delay, but call while the atoek I* eomplelo. Our atoraJ* open every night nutlt 9 tSO giving those who cannot attend' during the
day time to call at night »

r
/ • • •

bnslnos* shortly uaoaMltate the cloting out of this

ondd

A LftOing Ifarohant'B Testimony.

Mr. D. J. Hyneuian is tlio leading
grocer of Corinth, Miss. He stands

high soeisliy and fluaociaily as he
does as a man of strictest iniegritv.
He tells how Ills little ilaugliler was
cured of eczema. Any one wlio
wiahes to hear more of the case, can
do ao by addresslug the gentlenisn
a polite reiinen for tho details of the
'.ase. Ilereisa letter from Mr. Uyue'
man ou tlio siilijeet

:

My little daugiiier had eeaama
sometime ago. On recommendation
Ofa phyalcUn, I gave her S. 8
Atouoa tlie etlect of Ihe nirdiciiio
made her break out worse Iban she
was at first, thus driving ont the dis>
ease through tlie skin. She Is now
about well, only a spot here and there
occasionally showing.

I regard S. H. 8. as very cflective
in eczema, and i-ecommend it uii-
hositaliiigly to my nolghbora aa a
aplendld blood purifier.

Yours truly,

D. J. HVNKUAN.
Treaties on Blood and Skin Dt-

mailedfree. TbeSwirr Bra-
ouno Ooh Drawer 8^ AtUntatOa. I

Eow'i This!

Wo ofi'er One llundreil Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that

can not be cured by taking Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop'rs,

Toledo, O.
P. S.— Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of tho sys-

tem. Price, 75 ots. per bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

"I went down into my pocket, aud
finding among the ruin* a SO-oeal
piece, I placed It ou the wheel in one
of the compartments. In a clear
dislinct tone of voice I said:

" 'One bottle of beer, please

'

"For a second silence («igned 1

prenieinthecave-llkesaloon. I soon
hesrd a creaking sound, the wheel re-

volved aud my SO-cent pleee disap-
peared (W>m view. For the (paeeof
several minutes I heard nothing, then
the wheel revolved once more and be-
fore my astonished gase reeled a bot-
tle of beer, a glass, and a 10-ceut piece,
the glass lioing in one coniparlmeol
and the beer in the other. I drank
llie forbidden fluid in alienee, and
placing the empty glass aud bottle

bsck in tho compartments of th«
wheel 1 saw them whisked fram mji
sight and then I withdrew.
"Now, at no time was the party

who sold mo the liquor visible, and ii

would bo impossible for me to swear
who or what ho was. Tbe parlilion

which divided Ihe cave and behind
which tlio unknown seller transacted
hisbusinesa aaa very tight, having
but one crack In it. I looked through
Ibis, slriviog lo sen what was licliiiid

the liiy.leriouK pai lidiin, Iml I eould
oee but one thing, and that was a
goveruinenl licenae from Ibe latemal
revenue ofllco at Leavenworth.
"As I wended iiiv wav liack to llip

holel I lliimgl 1 II, 111 11,;. Iiliiiil

was about as clever a device as 1 had
yet seen, by the ajd ol wl.ich thirsty
citizens were euabled lo evade tbe
I'rolilliitory law and Ibriny saloon
keepers were enabled to violate It In
securily."

5 Cases Ci.UOO yds ) llest Prints 0.>

S " (2,000 yds) Good Lawn 02U'
1 " (1.000 yds.) Best Fancy Lawn equal to Paotae .06
1 Bales (2 000 yds.) Best Heavy Domestic 07
1 " (1,000 yds.) flood " " OCi'.,'

1 Case (1,000 yds
) ll,.pe D.iiiieslle 07'.,

1 " each Fruit of the Loom, Masouvillo aud Lonsdale Domestic U8>i
1 " Now York Cottonade
1 " Fancy SO oU. worth Sfi

Best Bod Tick 25 cU. worth
Gooil " " SOcts. " •>:>

" " " 15 CIS. « -.'0

" " " 10 els. « , 15
2 Rales Beat Cotton Plalda 07',
French Corded Dress ginghama 16 eta. reduced from
Small Cbceli, 8H[ " " " Hi
Big Hal-gains in India Linsna .06, 8>,', 10, U^^, lii, -m and 2S ceuU, reduced

from 7 ',',10, 16, SO, J2>i, M and 80.
Spscia! di!;« Itt Cbmihed Nainsook. We have pnl the knife deep lulo

Wooleu Dres* Good*. Price* hr below value. These Ooode must go and
we will aalonlsh yon with Low PrIoaa. Immenee stock of TOwol% Hltpklns,

Table (.'lot hs, and lied Spreads at less than Cost to import llicm. Ladies'
Sboea, Hosiery, (jloves. Collars, Cufis, Etc., go in tliis sale Wo reserve no
goods. Everything must go. Nice line of Salteeiia and Sei i siu kers at very
low figures. Do not fall lo inspect our Hamberg and .Swiss '1 rimmlngs,
I neei. .'te. Prices aatoulsblngly low. Lace Curtain* and Curuinuetsat
>:i"„ ii'ks than can bo bought eliewber*. Is our Olotbing Department wa
have surpriaea for you.
(25 00 Suiu Reduced to ilSM

" " " 16 60
»-'000 " " " 1600
IS50 ' 14.00
1S.U) " " " IJOO
liBo '• « " eso
»iooo " « " 7.50

Ituya aud Children's Bulla have been reduced fi um $1.00 to IS.tO each.
Straw Hat* marked wav down, tinspenders from 10 els. |>er pair up. Any
Stiir Hat in our iic.use fi .V), some of lliem have sold for fit M. Hold Shirts
reduced lo .8.~i. .^iher .-~liu'ls redlleed lo tii'i Ihra* •bills «>.' ilin lu..; I;, ikj

world, all other shins reduced In proponiun. Beit Linen Collars liji eta.
each, former price 20 canU. Every article in our bouae mutt go. We meaa
butiuee*. Bemomber Caab only, bay* tbaaa good*, do not atk (tor CrediL

i DO TOD WANT THE EARTH?—Wa eaat give yon that, but thl* week wa wIU give yon tbe beat Bargain* on earth In—

Ml m BUS' im mm mm
And with a Line of llai i^'ains e.\ tend ing from the front to the rear door. Honest (juality and Loweet Price* t*

the force wlneli gives life and motion to onr fresh ever ebauging stock of

MODS.
'•With like snooess we try again

The truth is not disguised,
The' men.hear of our Bargains

And are very much Surprised."

Call in and See Us, 2 Doors From Bank of Hopkirisviile.

THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE.
FITE &> "WaA-LTOnNr,

MekJI-lr

"We say at night, 'Would Qod
Ihe day were here.'

And say at dawn, 'Would Ood
the day were dead.'"
How well Swinburne has enipha-

•i/.ed the feeling of thousands ol
Kartb's fairest daughters, who are
laid prostrate by disease's iell-hand.
Hut, iiiKlead of the anguish of des-
pair, what a none of joy asceudsfroin
ilio hearla of those ladies who have
used Dr. Pierce'* "Favorite precrlp-
lion," and by Its means been restored
lo tbe glorious Muimliine of health
It Is positive reii.edy tor tlini-e de-
rangemeiilH, irregulurities and weal:-
ne*aei*o common to our beet female

iuiation. Price reduced to one
By drugt^isis.

popuial

dollar.

Th* Sintaoty WUikjr Frednet

The total production of iplrit* of

all kinds in Kentucky during the sea-

son e nd i ng J u iic 30, 1887, 1* eetlmated

by a leading trade authority at 19,-

284,812 galtoua, a* again*t 20,672,132

gallons In tbe yeitr 1886-6. A de-

crcaae la hore ahown of 1,287,320 gal-

lon*. The ilrat six months of the

U8M season witnessed a production

larger than the same period In 1886-6,

but since January 1st this year tbe

decline has been steady and heavy.

On July 1st the total amount of1886-7

whUky in bond wa* ettimatad at 14,-

71.'i,09I gallons. The total crop of

straight Kentucky whiskies for the

season Just closed ia placed at 12,716,-

000, sgatust 16,750,000 galtoat lu

1886-6.

WASHED HIS HANDS.

Why 7 Mr. Ollhoolr I^n Iha Fl*nisrk
Boardlnf-lluuss lii Uliivuat.

"How are you and the widow Fini)-

{ack coming on?" Inquired Ous lii

BmlthotOilhooly.

'Pvequit the bonrding-hnnse, nnil

am camping ont fur the prcsonl."

"Why, whnt'K Iho mutter now?"
"I had a fuss Willi one of the negro

waiters and knoeked him down
couple or three limes.

"

•What waa that lorf".
'All on aooonnt of a glass of milk."
'Wits tlio milk sour?"
'(), no; llie iiiillf WHS nil, sweet aud

cool eiinii;,di. Iiilt wlieli I had alinut

half liiii-.lii'il my ^!;i--i I fnund ii lii<y

cockroach in tiio iniilc. I culled the

negro's aU«nUoB.|o it, and he said:
" 'Cockroach in de milk, aaht Can't

be d at dar's any roaches In datmllk.
Why, I xeooped out four big ones afors

I brung it to yer.'
"

" 'Did yon put your lingers in my
mllkP' " I inquired, and tho fellow

said:

" 'Tea. sah, I did, but I washes my
h.iiuls obery inoniin'.'

"When I relinked him with n ehal

Mis. Fla|ij:iek inil in her mouth, aud
paekliig up my i \lr:i celluloid collar I

willidrew from the eslublishnieut, with
outevaA finishing the glass of ndlfc."—
I'ezas Biftings.

Ancient Ptrslan Qema.

A well-known European collector of

ancient gems has just sent to this coun-
try fourteen antique turquoise pebbles,

collected in diiferent parts of Persia.

They arc eiiriou.sly engraved with let-

ters from tlie Koran, inlaid with gold.

I1ia pebbles aro so old that tho tor-

quoiae blue baa faded nntll in soma
parts it has booome almost white.

Tliey aro shajioil irregularly, with the

exception o( two or three which are
like the desif^ns seen in cashmere
work. 'rii('3 will lie iniide into a neek-

laec, nud tho lady who can seeuru il

Will possess a veritable antique whieli

will be the envT ot all hor friends. —

UopklnBTUleBetaU lUrket
Corr«e<«dwMktr feyMeKUBCO.

KLoea-ruicntproessa, elMlasZXZX
iMttawilj.MJt.
«;oBaliBAi,-naMlsd.«st r*asl,arkslis<i

sio.

BsiK—rSc |i*reirt.
I-IIUVISIOM.

Pork—6 to lOti uet; Sc Kroas.

Bacon—Clear aitleft. S to lOe; bams. II to lie

.

aaaor oured. IsJin; •houiiler*. a to s«.

Cunt—CouDtry, S to lOo; sDowfloka, lOe.

UBOCERIE8.
Cora»-ClH>lM, SO to tic; prima. IS I* ISO.

Sufsr-BUwIanl fraaalalail, TJi to IMtipew-
<laraii,M tolSNaisslk* A,f Satai ivnUC.

*|^
to *«; •xtra 0, « Is rM*t ItswOrtsses,

UolaisM-UtoSIc.
Syrups—ts to Uc; kafs, LSI

Salt-r-biishcl tiirreU. II SO; S-hWkSl, tUlt
.soip-l'iT 1.1II, White niii*iaii,|s.tl|Bla*Ia>

ilia.tS.U: IrUli.ls.lO; 8. U. II.M.

1.00; I- It, llaht welslit, ll.so.

Uyiten—Per doMn, I-B cans, full wclfkt

I.oo; i-lk. fallwal(kt,|l.aO; llfklwalikl.

ganllnM—H koaso, Ms) Frornfe. SK; X bazaa

10c;Fr«iiob, U«;KI)os*s,Maatard,iaKI«sa ;

Nalls-s.oo 111. lis addlUeaal saaUarsls*

Soda I to 10;

Csndin—istotoc.

01l>— I.*nl OI17S

Coal oil 11 to Mc:Tnrp<inUn< Wo.
CANMEII UOOOS.

Com, doa. tl.tt to 1.10: ToouttMs IJi to 1 .40

Pine .Vpplaa l.oa to l.W; Paan a**i Stnw|i«r-

rin l.to; Ulackbcrrtes l.W rushes I.oo to i.iO;

fickle, per gal. M.
Cbeeao-raetMT UK to Ui Tovn* kmwitu

11 to 10; X. T. CiMdda IIMI* >*.
Rle»-THto(He
l.emona tSc per dot.

UrangeM 3t e |i«r ilox.

Test-Choice to rsnor to I.OC; IltTad lo

good &0 to T5c.

CbswiDi Tobacco—OreenrUlo IT to tOe;

araT«l7 » lo ITe; gtonawaU W loMe. Usrans

OUiipUip for aosoUac «i la Ue par pasksge.

comnaV nosooa.
Blackejad PesaSMBIO Ul **

Fotatoee-Irlth Tie; a. T.Stat* lailj Baa*

I.MbU.-I.SOba.
BnaMh

'•

1 .. V /I , 1

WBITK FOK I.IIIKUAL llEDLC
ED KATES I'OK PAItTlKS

TO K.\I*1,0KK
THESE

IMMENSE
All roulea now open, and quick

railroad connaellon*.

W. C. Conutook,

Louisvillei New Orleans

AND

Tezas Hall'^ay,

1£ISSISBIPFI VALLEY BOUTS.

Double Dally Passenger Ssrrloe

IIETWKEN

linpluit VulBhirg ud Ntw bkst
Throoghtha preblttorlo Indian Uonnd coud-

trf, witn Iti ninny Itmptd fttroAmi
ami lukfH itii(ith«

Mississippi and Yazoo Delta,

The Sou of which la ronewnedtorltsramsrka-
hle fortllltr.

Ita rorsala an the haarlest Umborad on the
eoaUnsnl.

l*enetrslod tbe Sugar and Blo« Begions ol
Louisiana, and paaalng within a stone's throw
of the Capitol Bullillng at llauin K01120—rrom
which point to New IJrluoiia tho lute rnos at
Tarring itlatnlicee niong tlio river front passing
In neir eoiime up and down the Mlialial)ipl

rlTOr numeruua ateaniboatu, pre«eutlng to Inc
Toarlat

A PaaoTsma Mat te Im rorgottoa.

The Kqatpmontoomrnses Coaehaaof tks moat
Modom Stjls aad oonTSBtaao*. with

Pullnuaa PmwlMg^B^sws DoOWtt Sloopl^

TBS HITS WM WMlt
QatEKsaiia abcarr, W. V*.,

THB MOST CKLEBBATRP Ot ALL TOM
MOUNTIAN BRSOKTS,

Anil onr of Iho Oldrat and Most I'opulsrot
American Watenna Places. Oponod for the
aeuon JI;NK 1. Kleratlon aliore Ihe water,
I.ooofeol; soinniadlni inounMlna, a.soo feet,
Send for paasphlat dosor^ln^ ^Icnlo adTan-

anporlMadaat.

WALIT STBEET im]
COL. Z. 7. BLOUNT, Late of Oolunbiu, 0 , ICuuctr.

BETWEEIf SIXTH AND BEyXNTst BTB^

C=^FI1U1'.CLAS8 IN ALL APPOINTMENT!
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

POPULAR PRICE $2.00 PER DAY
Ihe MMM.«ai.«K*s*Osa*«>lsMly tesesea (toOlTrOm mt

Jaas l-l J.

pumm WHISKY!
(KeUbllshodJiia. 1. laoe > T(Kaubllshod Jaa. I, leee.)

-:ttl8TII.I,«K AND itBALBu ,a-

Pure Robertson County Sour Mash Whisky.
Appl« and Poaoh Brandies.
or mm imiii mm, imm,

Whiakj from 1 to 6 years old per gallon $1 50 (o $8.60>
BntndiM from 12 00 to 12.00.

0eliel'tod and rromptl7 VWaAeOrdMni
<-U-*ai.

CommBrcial College ^kSlN^oXI??:
Cheaptit» Bt$tBnlnut Colhg* in iht World.

SL'*KV BMep ul Oaia MtSal arn oihrr clLi... .1
y»"* » (lMltlra, hr n<.i.a at RMk.KmtiOSnml ImImw KSmUoo. SOo* «r>Sul« l>
Badaaaf. laT«rti...api.nd. OularVaUr "

SVMMIT HOVSB!
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY.

J. W. PENDLET, Proprietor.
Bates Reasonable. Best Location in the Place.

' rZTTSD
BSMDs, m eup, w mm \m mm,

SI'KNCKIl li,\Ml;l„

If ;on ara golni tron tb* North to llorlda
Teus or Coast ranta or from tha flofith to ttai

North, East and West, see that roar twksi
ra*ds,TlsI..,N. U.AT.B'r.

VOr further Information apply to

P. B. ROOEBB. S. W. BOWB,
Oaa'l Toot . Pass. Ait. aen'l Paaa. Agl

MBUPUI^. TBNN.

WA 'NTT'TrTl LADIEHandOBM.
J\.1S XJllLf TLBMKN whowlah
atoadj •mpioyiiifint to take nine llahl
work at Toor hniiiu ami inukoeasllr from

•1.00 ioes.as a dar. You ahoald addreaa

War fltfsUr*. Mrm EnhrAlw W. HmUW. frl^icivBl, t-r

WUbisrlLBtalUi. frMliUfii. Uixlmatom, Kw,

A mmi mm mil
Ton-ya-watli-A Sprlnea Hotel.

MADtauN. WIS..

AecommodatloBS for fnio Kticnta. Siilcndld
Boating, risbliig and lliintliiK. <'<n>cI lirda.

UoedKbla. MInoral .SprlnKH. itutcs ii.to iicr

dsjillMO to 111.00 per «M-k.
QUO. H. fOllTll. MaNAiiiR.

t-41-*ia. HoMBoaalaBd.JackaonTille, Fla.

GUS YOUNG,
UBALBB IN

BWiu; Sims ASS mT,
Ptslols, rislitaBTBOkIa,

Suiiii|p Ontiti, Ina f Mati
Hweafc—

.

»ellammi Kafa*.
•tztkSmM, nulenBaak,

Hopkinsville, - Ky,

A FRANK BDCKNM.

rl'ItOI-IIIETiiKH or:

ECLIPSE LIVEIiy, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

ClarlcsTrllle, - Ten.rL.

Fine Saddle and Harness Horses, Buggies.
H«oks, Ilaiouclios, Plin tona, Siirrle* end Drammen' WaaoS

s-T.ir.

to Uiie.
„ , , ^ , 1 Dfammere' Wagous
Special Prloe* 10 TreTellnjMea.

Sherwood House.
'UKOBR BBW HANAGBMBNT.-

BISSELL &; TOWNSEND, Prop's.

First k Locust Streets, EVANSVILLE, IND.
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FJUUAV, JUIA 1,S,S7.

HALF BATS LOCAI.8.
Tha rullonliiK i luuiwof lural iiialtiT will ba

iRHrteti Hi li.ili' lalfH, titcciiU per hiii*; Kywi-
Itllluluol n-iiri'l, i:nr<l. u( llinnkii; iiiitlivn of
•upiwri, cliuri'.lL riijr>. I'liiKly |julhi>x< iliU all
imft eiitortutniiiPDiit i.) whlcu UiiiiHiou 1*

ehargMli ckIIn fur ihuulIii^m of cominUloM, (tt-

raolorloa, liMlmu, vie. iluiinarliu, all uvnr ID
Uoea, t u«nu |iur Hnu. Tlieau raltw will l)<

•triotly aUliareU to. our aimoa u our Htork In

triUfl and we nnnnut liiHerl ailvurtliM'iiiciiix

fVM or flil up tho |mimr wltli iiiallcniol nu t;uii-

ml Intaral.

TOa TABLS 70S TBAINS.

L. A N. Sallroad.
OirAKT BooTi—<:<land IrU i. i:10r. h.
I|»"ABT NOBTH—IO;M anil 1. M,; I0KI7 P. M.
4k iiri ntOM 8ovru-IO:(M 1 . II . ;8 :u, 10 :07 r.

.

MSITaraaMllonii-4:4Ii. h.;— , 1:I0 r.

Mm W.Umdn, Agent, lloiiklnivllla, Kj

KMT OrriOB-Waat Main Stniat, bet. Ith
anUItli.

OSM torUtten,atani|ia—

7

1. u. tol r.
" •• monav onlera—• A. K. 10 4 r. a.
" <lollTar]r,8unaa]r>-«:tf«««iUr.ll.

fOUTUKUM KXl'BCaS OFIIOI,
B«TUUSt.B«MrM*lB..

0»U » A. .tOlV.II.
rauMKArB omcM

wnruui Unoii-Vi; •tainMnw Main ud

Ion.

lULTiHoax A Onio-llp (lain cornar Uain
aii>l uUi«irct!Li. A. II. Hinyter.oiMjralor.

HZEE AND THIS2.

lor Loalivlllt, Ohmpiakt A Ohio

Bent*.
No.).

Arr. LmUtuST <• l« a.m.; l:Mr. m.

VoiuMatImM M UmtoTlU* toritll imjIuU Kiat,

aid tor ik» VUfinlnud Um aoulbaaat.

No. T. No. 1.

LT,lloiikinavllla,L.*N., 10:07 r. >.; U:M a. h.
Arr.NortoaArUla,C.a O. I0:U r. H.; A. M.
I.T.NortunflUo.C.AO.r'loliUA.H.; 4:11 r. H.
Arr. ftdaoah. 4:40a.>i.; T:ISr.ii.
Arr. r«iMMi,iii.uaii.ii.H.a;ma.ii.i r. •
Arr.HlTOl, H. « U. B. B.T:li A. v.; I0:07 r. M
Arr. Momphla, 11:M a. h.; 1:4a a. v
Lr. MampbuT 4:M r. a.; »'M A. H
Arr. Vloluburf, n:4lA.i(.; 7M» r. M
Arr. Baton lloufe. i:il A n.; t«l A. ii

Arr. N«w Orlaaiit. »:l» ». 0:00 A. >l.

No Thaa I'lilliiiun lliilTiMt .SI<m |.ib| Lara lu

VlnkaburH and NawOrlaniia wllljuut rliaiine.

(;aantctolor allnolnlaln Taaaa. Ariiona and
Ualltoral*. No. I bu Cimiblnatmii farlor. Ila.

cllnlH Chain, ud SiMpIni cam lo Mamnhla
IdmniTlrlp rmla, Lonlavllle to Old Piilnl Uiui-
f.irt and r.>ttirn 111.00 (<).><l

Kaiv .III.' wu) in »i; lU. Till

lei "lleeiiliiK (_ arit Initii

Titn nrliilM'r SiHt.

iiidi rnlhiiiin But'
Mile l.i I lid rolut.

Tha naiiu-a id vtiittiiTii and abarnteea and otii

ar •itrh wN'itflT itf III* are rvaiMietrullr ^.illrtitf.l

(orlbla culuiiin. >Va will bo (tail ll our luteal

patroua will eo.iiperaU with ua la nuUng Ihla

depanmoni a aouplolo aocial nglatar.

-lU
lOOZALinil.

t'olie Slaughter Is in llic city.

Mn. Jbo. W. I'ayne la vitUiiig tu

illMlUlk Uuneaa hM returnod

from Cttrul««n.

HUa Mary Nobis, of Illlnola, la vla-

ItliiK MUa Kalis McDanisl.

Miirt liinlii: KiiwIiT, (if I'uiliii-ali, If

vi.illiig Mra. C. V. .Jai retl.

11. A. Buriicll, Jr., kft vihIciday

for Owaoaboro lo mtks his home.

MIstw ImmB Md LInl* Canipa, of

AllMSfUlt, an TblUng Mtnds in lbs

elty.

Un B. P. Campbslt knd oblldran

Isft Wsdoetdtjr for Old Y>o(ut Com-
fori.

Mri. Smith Grable.or Toiiusaaae, ia

vi.iilng b«r ftUier, Mr. F.W. Big«*r-

•uir.

Mlu Mttio ii«ii, orLoBgnew, wBi

lbs guoit of Mra. V. Q. Usary tbia

wssk.

Mra. Jamei Audsrton, ofUartford,

ia vtaiiliig her noUisr, Mn. A.J.

Wilier.

Ool. n. H. Bbort, of New Orleaua,

pMsad Ibrontb tbe elty thle waeic en

roN(« to Ceruleu.

J. W. McPberMB, Jr., left .yeatnr-

day for i month'a rlalt (o bla uncis

near While Bolphur Springs, AV. V>.

Meul. A. J. Oahncy liaa rctnrncil

from a vlall lo Sciwanci', Toiin. Mr«.

Utbuey BDd cblldisu are atill there.

Miae Bebecea Dilimanhaa returned

to bar home ia LaAyalta, after a viatt

to ber annt, Un. Vaugbt, at Ilarl-

foril.

Mra. Ik« Bailee, of Caledonia, and

Mra. Vf. D. Oarnstt, of Pembroke,

apsnt Wsdneaday lii ths city, ahop-

ping.

Mlaa Mazyle Ilacon, after a pleas-

ant vUlt lo MIsa Kinnia Wheeler, re-

turned Wsdoeaday to her homo in

EraBavUla.

Ut. Teug't OUTMS,

Mr. /uiio F. Yonng baa beaa fliltng

hla regular appoiatBMBti intbltoona-

ty thla week. Ha apoka hen Mon-
day to a good ttaad crowd and Mon-
day nlgbl went to Pembroke. He
baa rlaitpd ^Irrlew, Lafayette, Bow-
ell and liOogTlew and will oloie bla

appolntmanti at Oroflon and Impin
to-morrow. Hebu made an ener-

getic eaaraa, and haa pnaenled Ilea

Tiewi ttom tlie itnmp In nearly erery

pnclnot in tbe diatrlct, Hla poaltlon

li eo well known that eampaian hia

alarted on tbe ere of tlie eleatlon by

the Bepublioanc to mlareproaent blm

boald not lie allowed to deceWe any

one. Mr. Young will get an orsr-

whelming majority in Bopklna coun-

ty and il tha Damoorata of -Obrlitlan

but do their duty bla electloii ia u-
• lured.

A rabid dog waa killed in tbe city,

Wediieaday,

A protracted meeting will begin at

Hebron nut Sunday.

A live aolleilor wanted. Apply ai

llio liurbrldge Ilouae, after o o'clock

.M.

]''i'om llio way the liamls are hii.sl-

liiig aroiiml, llio Uepuhlli'an piiy-ear

niual have arrived latt Wednesday.

Ifyou want a good crop of turnips

sow the aaed next Moudar and than

go to tbe election and vote tha Dem-
ocratic ticket.

A lawn party waa given at Mr.

Clarence Anderson'a Tuesday even-

ing. In honor of Mltsea Sadie Wuol-
I'urk and N'uiiiiio Uaruea.

(.1

EXCUBSIOIT TO OLD FOINT,

Strlkt OB till Filu.

Two quarry boaaea named (/ashan

and Uill.from IlllnoU aDdTennesHoc,

with the handa under tbem, about 20

in number, atruok Monday for an

inonaae of 10 oentt per ytrd for quar-

rying ilone. The price now paid ia

15 oenti. Eugiueer Spurr laya the boi'

men were each about |16or $20 ahead

with their pay and tbe itrike waa

only a pretext to quit and beat the

oootraotor. They have returned to

their hornet and the liaudi returned

to work tbe following day at the

lame flgurca. Tbe str!k*r« made an

attempt to atop the rock-breakers

from work, but most of them nfUsed

to quit About 125 bands an now at

werk on the Fairvlew road.

Mr. Tetug'i Appblstmnti.

Balnbridge, Friday, July 2U, 1 p. m
Catky, Saturday, July 90, at9a. m,

(.'roftoD, Saturday, July SO, at 1 p.

111.

i'.inpirr, Saturday, July aft at 8, pi

iiu'k rlv I'oiirt haa been In aeaalon

tliis \vuel<-, as il is Hlwaya hold on lbs

laHt Monday In July Instead of the

first Monday in Aognat.

Save Money by buytBgyoart>ooks

of the "Home LIbnry Association"

at Wholesale Fbices. For partiou

tan apply to W. E. Shaw, at tbe Bur
brigds llouae.

Km). Tinatey made a speech at tin

Court house Muiiday, after Mr. Vuiiii^

had apokcn and was replied lo by

Ur. U. W. Henry, who was in turn

anawercd liy Mr. A. II. Clark.

K. lirey Ixiwla la now Ut Llciilcn-

uiil and cuiiniianilliig ofllicr, and
.Iiiiii'll lli'iiry I'liil l.iciilcnaiit of the

Lalhani l.i^l t l.iianlH. A captain

will heclecli il kho'.lly. A nuMil>er of

new members arc being added lo tbe

company.

Siietk tlileves enteiad Col. A. U.

Clark's bouao Tuesday afternoon

while Ihe ladlea of the flwnily wen
asleep and 8lal> Mra. Clark's purse,

a revolver and a gaUi breast-pia. The
Ihlores bava not yet been appre-

hended.

A ple-nio was held at Fleming's

Cave Tuesday night last Good
music was f^roished and evarything

passed oiT very pleasantly. ThisCave
la becoming a very popular niaort for

pic-uickera during the hot moutlia.

Tlic stock holders of the II. \. & C.

Turnpike (.d. are i ci|iic«tcd to meet

at the cilllce of the Secretary and

I'leasurer, Monday August Isl, 1887,

ut 2 o'clock I*. >t. BuslnexB of ini-

porlanco. Tims. W. I.nsi;,

:it Sccly. and Trcaa.

Xow addillona are being made ev-

ery day to our Hat, yet we liave room

for others, and If you are not a aub-

acrlber, we would be i;lail to furulah

you with the iie\Ts. t^n ounearound

and invest a couple of dollars when
you will gat Ihe moat lienaflt

Than ia BOthing that raoonmenda
a ilrst class bnalnaaa house somoch ss

neat, well printed Job work, and as

wa an eapecially pnpared far the

best work and make it a specially, we
would like to serve you, so when you

sn in need of anything in tbe print-

ing line bring it around.

Rev. J. p. Spnriln is holding a

protrselod meeting si the Chalybeate

Spring nurthpf town. Services are

held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Next

Sunday there will bean all-day meet-

ing and the public Is Invited to oome

and bring dinner. The road from

here has recently been put In good

cuiidltion and an arbor erected at tbe

Spring, to hold services under.

An excursion train will be run out

to tlie chalybeate springs, three miles

north on the L. & N. Uailroad, on

next Sunday nioruint; at 8 :liO o'clock,

and return at 5:2.'iiiilhe afternoon

A basket meeting will be held on the

aanie day. A good opportunity lo

get the benefit of tbe water, and to

enjoy tlie nice shads adjacent.

Itound trip 2o cents. .

An loa-«nam social waa given at

Mr. T. M. Bdmundsoa's iaat night

Tbe building was brillianUy illnml-

nated, and the local orchestn nndcr-

ad the music The event waa tender-

ed by Mtisw Naraisaus and Mary
Edmuudson to their charming gnesie,

Misses Addle Thaeker and Addle

Cummtogs, of Lyon county. Tbe

evening was a pleasant and enjoyable

one.

Aug. U. Relchert, tbe Jeweler, will

commence Ip closeout hla entin stock

of Walchoa, Clocka, eilverwan and

Jewelry at auction, to-day and con-

tinue until be cloaca out hia entire

stock. A rare opportunity ia oflisrod

lo persona needing anything In his

line aa bargalua will be given and all

gooda will go at auction prices. See

what Mr. Relchert says In advertise-

ment eiaewhcrc.

In this latue will bo found an ad-

vrrllsemeut of the Fairvlew Itollor

Mill, which haa jual been completed

and is now running. Tiila mill la

very large and commodious aud bat

all the modern iinpiDveinenls and

will supply a long felt want in tlial

M'l lidiiof coiiiily. Mr. U. W. Hiiin-

slantly un hand, Hour, meal aud feed,

for sale and will do a^goneral milling

bualuesa.

Having examined the plan of the

Home Library Aaaoclatlon, I feel Im-

pressed with tlie great merit of il,

and cordially commend It to ths notice

of every Intelligent citizen. It pro-

poaea for a very moderate fee to fur-

ulah to those becoming members of

the aaaoclatlon any dcaired book at

Aral coat that la on the market. This

will enable many to readily supply

tbemselvea with the best of books at

a saving of no to C0%. Tbe preeent-

ative viiliiine accompanying the

nicinhcrsliip i crtificalc h .dune worlli

the entire fee. Mr. W. K. Shaw, the

gentlemanly agent of the asaociation,

ia now in Iho city lor the purpose of

alfording all who wlah It, tbe oppor-

tunity of becoming momliera.

C. II. DlETHICll.

Bup't. of Public Sobools.

Since the aniioiincoinent in our last

Is.ueof Ihe exceedingly low rate to

Old I'oliit and return fur only i^l-l.

qilitoaii inlereal has been nianifcsled

by iiiHiiy on llie Irip, and a nuuilier

of uiIiUiIiiiihI iiaiiies have been added

10 llic llxl. 'I'liiHUihe lliiest oppor-

liiiiilv ever iiireied lor a Irip over liie

beautiful C. & '). ro:id, and for a vif-

11 to a tlo/cii or more pniiiU of inli'i''

c«t at a very small i iisl. Heluvv we

ri'i>cul Ihe ndvunlagi-M f-ir Ihe hcnclil

of Ihiise who have mil (jivcii Ihe mat-

ter careful coiisidoralion.

First—A Irip over ihcllinc'il scuiiic

route In the rnilcil Slates, which tcr-

niiiialet at Uld i'oint, on Chesapeake

Hay, where every comfort Is otrered

by the llygela Hotel, and bathing can

be indulged In lo entire sstlafaction.

Secxjnu—Short excurtlona can be

made from Old Point to Norfolk,

Virginia Beach, Washington, Balti-

more and other places at a rery small

coat.

Third—Slop over privileges are

allowed at any station on tbe 0. ft O.

east from Lexington, giving the tour-

ist a ebsnca to visit Natural Bridge,

Luny Caverns, While Sulphur, Rich-

mond and other places that may suit

his taste.

FouBTU—Those holding C. A O-

sxcuralou tickets cau aecun a round

trip lo New ITork on the old Domln-
|n« stimn ships from Norfolk for

tiooa
Mon eanhataanoB this trip for the

same lAonay lhan on any other you

might seteel, and if you haven't made
up your mind you ehoald do ao at

once, as another opportonily majr not

he afforded of equal adnntagaa. Ho-

tel rates will be naaonable. The ex-

cunion party will leave Norlonvllle

si 7 :11 A. M., on the morning of tlie

Otb of August Arnngemeiila are

being made for a special to be run

fro 111 tbis place at.&iW on tbe same

morning to connect with the C. ft O.

train, so Sa to pnrast a lay over ai

Nortonvilla all night

Make up your mind to go and ieara

your name at thla ofllce.

Teaohen' Inetltntt.

The Christian county Teschera' lu-

siiiute has been In aesaion tliia week.

Uev. J. T. liarrow la chairman and

L. K. Salmon Secretary.

The opening address was delivered

Tucadsy morning by Mr. D. L. John-

son aud an address was made Tues-

day by Mr. J. O. Iluat The day aea-

alons have been taken up tu discuss-

ing the aubjects on tbe prognmpub:
lished in our last issna. Tha fbliow-

iiig teachers an in attendance:

Misaea Minnie Bobinson, May Wood,

Agnes Fiemiug, Ida Bloomeastell, N.

B. West, Maud BUina, Mra. L. N.

Price, Miss M. W. Blain, Mra. Colum-

bus Winn, Misses Carrie Wood, Maty

Goodwin, Bockner Lander, Llafie

Pankey, Joaia Scales, Mn. Ann
Courlnsy, Miss Victoria Bnsber,

Mrs. Emma Banshaw, Misses Lulu

Uanafocd, MollU Clark, Allle Blp
kina and lola Arvin. Messrs. J. T.

West, E. F. Coyner, J. F. {lodgers,

P. B. Monk, Fnuk Smith, W. L.

Spuriio, E. N. Armstrong, A.B. Clark,

J. N. Winn, C. A. C. Undsey,. L. D.

Brown, Beuben Cook,, A. J. Esils, J.

Johnson, J. W. Ferguson, Joo. T.

Johnson, S. 0. Toungiove, B. E.

Tliomm,F. A. Bawles, MaJ. J. 0.

Ferrlll, F. II. Renabaw, L. R. Salmon,

J. H. Rice, E. J. Murphy, D.J. Cran-

er, L. W. Rodgera and C. W. Brown.

I'lie exercises of the iBStitula will

conclude to-night

laOSDONIA, ST.

Macedonia, Ky., July 33, '87.—We
had another flue rain yealerday, il

aeems that tbe weather clerk has

been more favorable with us than

some other localltlea. We have never

solTered very much from dry weather.

After being shut off from ail com-

munication from tbe outside world

for II dreadful weeka we received our

flrat mall over Ihe new mall route on

Iaat Wednesday. Mr. Yaucy Goval

la the carrier.

Corn (and tobacco what lillle there

iaaet) la looking varjr well in this im-

mediate neighborhood. But in loaa

favored spots corn Is parched and to-

bacco Is doing but very little good.

Dr. W. P. Lindscy, late of Prince-

ton, baa located at Ibis place aud la

getting a good practice.

Messrs. Jno. W. McCarriell and

Hewitt Fowler were thrown from a

mule one day last week. McCarriell

was seriously hurl, but is now able to

go about again. Fowler waa but

very allglitly bruised.

'While Mr. Thomai Richards waa

shoveling dust from Marliu & Warp-
man's sawmill one day last week, the

saw which was running at full speed

atruck hiin Just above the right car,

cutting a fearful gash across tlio Inp

of Ills head tu the edge of his hair

above Ihe lelt ear. Doctor Lindscy

was sent fur who went down and

IreKscd llie wound. The skull waa

liiashcd the .'ii!! length of the wound.

The young man waa doing well at

last accouuta.

Rough and Beady ia not nor never

was a prohibitionist but he Is not In

favor of the next legialslura Inter-

fering with the law. I oppoacd the

movement Iwcauae I did not think

Iho game worth the ammunition. But

sinco our people expreaaed them-

aelvoa in favor of the law, I think It

should remain a law until the people

can fully raailae what it is. If two

years hence the law proves to be a

good one then I will be a good pro-

hibitionist But if on tha oonlnry

It should prove detrimental to our

ooontr's Interest IImb I believe those

who worked for ila paaaage will also

work for iu npaal.

BoDQH AND Ready.

HOWSLL, E7

HowEl.L, Ky., July 21.— Ae the

weather is ao hot I could do nuthing

more than make a pntenae of wor-

-ihip if I aiiould attend church, I have

sought llie ruoleat place possible aud

will devuio a few moments to Howell

and Its vicinity.

To say that Howell Is a lively lillle

place would bul mildly expresa the

real facN III Ihe case. Since Ihe re-

moval of M. C Miller's store from

(I'arrellsbiii),' here— and Ihe niove-

meiil of the wlieat crop began, I am
satis lied no place of ite size in South-

ern Ky., has begun to approach It In

the amount of busineas IraiiKucted,

cither in value of goods suld or pro

duce ahlppod.

Mr. Whlt Radford has a force of

from four lo six handa conatantly

empluvcd receiving and loading

ivlii ai ami were his storage eapacily

and laciliiies for abipmeut graaler,

double that number would ha neoea-

sary.

"Ben Gardner" our oldest merchant

in point of buaiueas (but a perfect

Juvenile In hla years) keeps 2 clerks

and himself constantly busy and is

hsvlng I believe the largest tnda any

country merchant ever bad in tbis

vicinity.

While Mr. M.G. Miller's popularand

ircntlemanty clerk Wing KiBcheioe

and Manager Jno. Allensworth an
following close bebicd.

Our colored Grocer John Wlllla ia

also rapidly increasing his trade and

by his iiiiiet behavior and geneni

deportmant haa won tbe respect of

our citlxene ngardleea ofcolor.

Mr. Itadfttid ipaaka of bnildiBg a

large brick aton hooae hen this fkll

—and a nnmber of parties have n-
oently bean hen nagotiatlng with

him and other lot ownan with a

vlewoflomUag la tbia tha '^m
city" OB tha route of tha L A. ft T.

Dr. Ovarall of GamtUbnrg has

already moved bar* with hla family

Aad nimorsaya we will havaaaother

phyelclaa hen ahortly. Coma on

gentlemen our popnlatioB wiU need

yonrmfl«*t ifit eoattaiMeloineiaaae

as praaaat pnapaela warraat m in

believing.

Tbsaeaaonofmoonllghtdancea, pic-

nics^ etc., waa nsheradina flawwaaka

ainca by a mooBllght glvea by Mr.
and Mra. H. C. Buokuer, in honor of

their nlsce Miss Mamie Green. Such a

collection of beautitui young ladle,

it has not been my pleasure to meet

ainoe "Adam was a youth." To aay

Ibst the aOalr was a success In sit Its

arrangements and In every detail

would be superfluous to all those who
know the generous hospitality of the

host or the rsried accomplishments

of the hoatcaa. Hay it freqnenlly be
our pleaanre to be their gueat ia tho

ardent wlah of all present.

Boyd Sc McClentoii have tiiiinhed

delivering their wheat crop of I.IJUO

buabela, the product of about 'J;'>0

acrea or IC bushels to the acre. Tbis

is good yield, as much of it was after

corn and nearly all of it cither afler

wheat or corn.

The acreage of tobscco act in thla

vicinity la, according to my estimate

abou'i IX) per cent ol last year and a

great deal of lhat waa planted since

the 4th of July. Tho crop generally

looks iHkdIy, though there are a num-
ber of very promising llelda of tobac-

co, notably tliatof Frank Quarlaa.who

perhapa haa the largeat acreage and

l>est crop In the Southern part of the

county, at least anywhere uear How-
all.

Tbe corn crop in this immediala

vicinity Is sa yet damaged but little

by drouth, but like a drowning man It

needs help aud it needs it right now.

Fallowing for wheat Is progressing

satisfactorily and I presume not-

wlth-standlng tbe low price of Ihe

article tha nanal aoreaga will ha sown.

Mr. Creed Baakina, wiio laeantly

lost hla house by 0n, hu already be-

gun to rebuild.

Miss Nellie Fox and her brother

Peter, of yonr town, an Tisltlng at

their aunl'a, Mra. H. B. Robinsons.

Peter bu shot away three boxes of

cartridges and suoeeaded in making
one terrapin crawl down offa logand
thinks he will ba able to hit a bam
before his vacation expires.

A paragraph in your last Issue In

regard to the Bently-^cKuigbt
wedding waa inoorraot They wen
not married at her. vnaia'a bni over

in Tenaassae, qear lAfayette, and
owing IQ vanooa misftortuBaa and
delays did not nturn to the . dance
at Mr. PaaebalGila'a (an oncia of tie

bride,) given In their honor until

about 1 o'clock that night The delay

was caused by fallnn to get the

Miulsler expected, and a mlsunder
standing as to the hour. However
after the cenmony tho bridal parly

returned to the dance and tripped Ihe

tight fantlstic until tbe rising ann
began to "psiut red" the Eaatern

horizon, after which they ratnmad lo

the hospitable home of tha bride's

grand mother, whan I am Informed

they will In future reside. The
dance waa highly enjoyed by all

present and the graceful movements
af our medical friend Mathews wem
tho subject, of universal sdmlratlon
Tbe llianks of all present arc hereby
temiered to Mr. and Mra. Glll'a for a
most delightful evening and we here
pledge tbem the toast of Rip Van
Winkle "May they live long and
be happy. Hobacb.

LotiiiTllli TobMoe ICukat.

IBr aiovsrADarrstt.l

Salaa on our market for the week
just closed amount to HOiS llbda.
with receipts for Ihe same period of
374;i llhds. Sales on our market
since January Itt., amount to 78,010
Hbds. Prieee on dark tobacco this

week have been a tittle stronger In

the main than they were Ihe week
previiiiis. The regular buyers are
making very limited purchases, but
theuutslds apecniatonan keeping Ihe
market Arm. No change In tbe quo-
tailoiia. The following quotatlona
fairly represent our market for dark
tobacco

:

Trash tS 60 lo |Sm
Common to medium logs (S 60 to

15 50.

Good lugs I') (lU to tli OO.

Common to medium Icsf 5 50 to

6 50.

Good to fine leaf $6 60.

I.i«ar of extra length |7 SO to 0 50.

Wrappcry leaf W 00 to 16 00.

G-aither sells Moxie.
thegreat NeryeDrink.
Oall and try it

CALIFORNIA FRUITS,
Ofall kinds at A.L.

Wilson's.

See Gaither about
School BOOKS and
School Supplies.

In Oeneral Debility, Emaolation,
Oonsumptlon, anil Wailing in I lil]<lr«ii, Soott'a

mutfclon of Ture Coil LItit Oil wltn llypo-

ptritoa la a moat Taluable food and medlolno.
Itcrfatea an appallte for fuoil, atrenghtona tbo
tifrvuus ayaUm. and builds up tba body.
I'lrasoroad: triad Seott's oaa
yomif man whom Phjalolaaa at ttoiaa had (It:

en up. Slnoo tio brgan uilng tho Emulsion, hla

Coiiili baa c«aaeil, aalnt'd fleah and atrength,

and from all a|i|)oaranooa Ula llfo WIU be pro-

lonffod many jeara. 1 have bocn In Hospital

Sorrlca tor t|w past twenty years, aod nevar
b are naad aii7 pMpsratfama with graaMr aaua-
faetloB."-JoaK avuivjK, BaapUal aiswsnl
Kafora 8ehaol, Norgaass, Fa.

76o worth of Gaith-
er's Paint will paint
your buggy.

Aug. G. RIchert, tbo jeweler, wilt

sell out at auction and will move to

Wichita. He wUi begin lha aoc-
(Ipq salaa to^f.

OtBguBftlen Osnd,

An old phfilntaD, retlretl from pmctieet b«T
InK bB(l plMMKl Id his hanit* ha Kiut Indtft

miuionftr/ Ihefonnulft of aalmpl« vogeUble
rouieUy fortbeipeeUy and p«riuan«at cure ol

CommMplloo, BnmobltU, CAtarrb, A«tbms
aiHiau uiroaKiiiial«iiii( Afl«euoas,atto apon
tiT« ftDd rwtUwlmm for rierroni OvbUltr ud
»n Nvrroui ComplaInU, after having teatoU lU
wonderful curatlre powen tn thoiuandi of

eaM«, hM felt It hlaiinty tomaio U known to

bia niffulBC fellowa. Actuat«d l>r tliUniotlTo

and a dealrt to rellere human •ufforiog, I will

end ffM of ekarge, to all who dealre It, thU
clpe, in Qenaaii, rreiieh or ICngUah, with fall

dlreotlou far pfef«rMit and Atlag. Seat bf
malt by addrMsbif •Mnpi Ba«lB« tW»
papw,W. nvtUt UPFiwN^IUaok. BaokM-

The beclaalDC ofditeaie iaaallght dcMlltf
ordlaOTderofsonworUie vital ovyaaa, tbe

rto—

h

, the Uvar or the bowel* aMtUjr.
There aro d7ip4ptl«eymptoiM,nbe liver la

troubleiome, the akhi growa tawney aod un-

healthy looking, tlirru are palua In tha r^bt
aide or through tbe ngbt aboulder blade. Tbe
cUaiax U aflea aa atter proatratlon of lb*
phfslealeaorglse, pavtMosafbtallaMM. Bat
irUie diatoali^ Umet In flmewltb HoateUer'a
ftluuiich lUtttri, which U alwayiieireetircae
art-tntsljr, and It should be rfourted to at an
early stttge, llirrr will Imj no resion to ap-
prehend thotr Injuriuua subseguant elTrcU
ttpon the aytlera oftan rntallnf by entirely
eared dlarasrs. Far bailer la It, alao, loaiu-
]rfoy thla sant rcm4>dial airpnt In ftvrr aud
agne, anil olbt^r mnlarial roinplalnta, thaa
quiDlCM and uiliir t«^>i«-iit ilnitrx. which, evca
wheatbey d» \>Tit\v c m-ctiial for a titiiei rulr

^ ami iiti|uttr llio gaueral ti

SPECIAL LOCALS.

Go toGaither'sDrug
Store for Mozie, the
great Nerve Drina,
and all kinds of Oils,

Varnishes and Paints.

Monuments at Cost
Having aold my marble work*

bnlldina to tho lilumenatoil Carrlagi
Co., and being compelled thereby ti

change location, I will for tbe next 31

dara offer my entire slock of flniabed
monumenta at flrat coat.

ANDREW HALL.

sTiiiiL, nuk mm
THE GELEIRmO

raniunBoiPR
The Strongest.

Tho Simplest Kuotter,

The LIgbleat Draft.

Tbe most Durable Binder.

More Decriiig iiiiiders noid

tn tbia State than any other.

TUS CKLEBaATKD

DEEBINB MOWERS

UAVBSOXQUAU

RIDGEWAY ACADEMY,
Maaa Uowili., ciiaiaTiiK Co., Kr.

U. M, QDARLia. PKXirOIPAI..
Tha oonraa o( alndy at thla achool, la aack aa

to preiNira fouatf bms to eataronr ualTaraltlao
or (or tiw bnaUMaa of lUs. tha HXI larm wUI
bofla

MONOAT, SEPTKHBEB STII, 1887.

The coiiri^a will embrace Ijilln, (Ircok, and
the Mixlfrn I.iiiiicuageo. Jkiok-Kucjiing, Mathc
niHtifK, KliHiit'iitary COMM lo Suleni-ea ami

Excelsior Wps.
We bare a fbll stock on

hand of all sisea. We war-
rant each wagou to give per-

fect aatlafhcUon or refund tbe

monajr. Baj your wagons
at liome wbara tha warrantee
la good.

iiiary Coorae Id
rfiH.<ritiii>- tiid htiidy of Kssllab.

Ucrcn-iii-i' III I'aoultleoof Unlveraity
(iDla. Vanilerbllt UnlTonlty, and S. W. 1

of Va
llnl

rrnltr, at Clarkatrllle, (>bere tbo prlnripal
taucbt for twelve reara,) tu l*rul. J. w. Ituai.

a. W. Uunr. ytta., Ur. Koilman.J. 11. KuaMill,
of UopkUurlUsTXri

D.M,
If. inor tsrmL apply to

ZANKgVILLK. OHIO. nVSINBSS COL-
LKUK rAUbUNH a KKHMiaOH, Pr*.

prlet«re.
Rook-keo|jlii,[.|i niiianahlp,Telefrapby,8hort
hanil, Tr|>e-urliin( and lirawlnf. Youn>
men fltteil fur bnalneaaa. atndoaUeaaonterai
anytime. Fall termbeglaalopUlW ISth.
Clrcolaraaent free.

aucceaaful OlIBB atyoui
i>»n horoe, by one who waa deal twantj.
clilit yean. Treated by moat of Iho aotod
ilall— • — ' — •

IEAFNE8S in"""""'

lau without benaat. Cofed Mmaolt la

'vWMrllnauS*
Uwa hudtsda o

Waukesha Ginger
Ale. Ice odd at A. L.
Wilson's.

Oils, Varnishes and
Mixed Paints, oheap,
at G-aither's.

Lyon's Taateleaa Chill Tonic Is as
pleasant to the taale as Lemon Sugar
cbildran eat it and never know it ia

OMdlelMiMm Arilateoore UeU.
Sold H. B. Oanar.

FOR SALE!
An ealabllahed mercbantile bualneaa

In NashTille, Tenn., which is paying
about lliree lliou«and dollara iiiolli

per annum. Capital required to pur-
cbaae about tbouaand dollara. For
Information apply to.

LOHO, GABWaTT A Co.
Ilopklnavllle.

> ' »•

W)MMr WW alah. «a fan* ko> (AaalafH

mMahawwaCkUd, •heerledforCaatedak

Wbw ah* kaaaa* Klaa, ahaelu( lo CMtaals

WbMisteImAQWHm^ ahsiBialhaBOsatoto

Children take L7on,BTastetess Svmp
of Quinine and Baverknow it ismed-
edna, IS ola. Bold by H. B. Oamer.

A deariog up of odds and ends,

all pricee scaled down lo close lots

Iu all oar departmenta can be found
aomaapeclat bargalua. Dress Goods
and Trimmlnga at nanufacturar'a
prlcea. In Wnlte OoodiL Iiinen Lace,
llamburgs and Oriaatu Laces, tbe

bottom has dropped clear out, ifyou
don't believe It coma and see. A
large iui uf reiuuaitts <if Carpets, at

wholesale prices. Tbe best shirt In

the world for the least money, and a

complete line of

tients' FurnlghlDg Uoods.

On our bargain counters can be found
a big line of Counterpanes, Tsbte
Linen, Tonela and Napktna. Our
11600 auita we are now aelllng at

tiOOO; <ia00at«800;|800at(&.00;
16.00 at 1300; and soon. We are

cloaing out our entire stock of I'ant-

aola at coat. Don't forget to look at

our 12.60 Ladies Custom made Shoe.

Jones & Coa

South Kentucky College,

HOFmsyniiE, kt,
sath Tear aoaaloB B«(Ib>

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6, '87.
A rwx. ooRMOP MoncaaoRaANo

TneHIMINMXDE.'
nutTMorra.

Thaeaaras si atady ambrsesa

ART, BOIENOB, LBTTKR8, BN-
GINEEBIKG, NORMAL,

COMMBRCIALand
tJSIC.

Both seaaa aWHttsd to the study Hall anil
RerltatloB Rooma. Thla la a aishoul oi|ual In
all reatmota to tlia licit. YounK laillcR iKiard
Willi tbo rretlilcnt In (Jullege UuUilluK. Young
lanilemen In priTaM tamlllea. Prloe of lioard
oiiideraM. rarfartharparUaalara,calalofiiaa,
Ku>.,addnas

«AIIWB.aOOBBT,
OrPi«(.l(.K.UPa0OMB, Paasldaal.
a aa riaa-PnaUrat.

JOHN W. POFF.
UKADgOABTKBS FOB )

Hand-Made Harness,
—OF ALL KIKDB.—

ALSO

ISaddles,BrldIesand Whips.
Hu nmoTvd to Dnckor's Carriage Shop ana
IwUlk«ep ererTthlnKconnecUd wltb tba

SADDLERY BUSINESS.
Mf 0«o«li »r« or the Iteit MAterUland 8a

perlor Workmanablp.
Call and e xamfn« nj atook and be oonTlnfied

Sairing dona with aeataeM, at prloaa to aalt
ImM. Ordart wUlraealvaptrnMptatiaBUoa
anwovkwamatat. Mpfit

WALL PAPER.
large and tian'laoma atook olm msE m mmm,

AI HOPPER & SON'S.

HARPER'S

Bazar Fatler&s
Mew at/lsa raaalTad aeaalsaUy

At HOPPERS SON'S.

Faint, Faint.
PaUil xomr nMiaaalbafy«w PalalaaadOU

of Hopper it Son's.

A larga aloek of Drofa, Madlolaa. Books aad
Statloaarjr alwajraso hand al

HOPPER ^SOJ^'S
l-ll-IV. '

S
ALESME
WANTED R

To wllolt ordora for ourrullalile Miirarry Htur.k
Good aalarr aad BxptaaeaorLoBiinlaalon. I'er
anenl smptoyaMBtnanBtead. Addrraa at
oneaaUllBC afa, ailBU. * BOWLAMD,

Nimauraax,
r-W-im. av.Lavia.l(o.

New Barber ShopI

Y0UI8 A BANKS, PROPS.
X. mm »t. KRAR MAIN.

wm, wkmm.
HAIR-OUTTINO
AUdsMlBthaLstaairashtaia aadaatUfae-

tloa Osarsatsaiti Xothlaf baS sissa towaU
aaad. I-ll-r

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Taken up aa oatrar, br C>illea T. Ilarker on

. la Unaon Vlaoe, halt niile nunUoloakUfOTS
r. o . on Tob«oo« roadoa tbo Unit ulJuIr laati

Two red and vkito apottod alMn,aboatoiw
Sear oM. without mariaw braada, aad wklak
1.1. Bration haa apprauad atllia TahMo<

ei(k|oen|iai dollai*—oaa aiaaa tasolharal

f-M-M-sel.

H
IRES' ROOT BEER.
IMPROVED

Faokaae 99 oenia, inakee i aallooaol a delloloiia,

aparkllni
"

!(, Mmperaore hoTaraaa.
iVoa the blood. . Ila piirUiand purl

oommend IttoaUi
etorekeeperSi

atronathen.
— ijaaddellcaij
Sold hrall dnifliiti and

FARM FOR SALE.
40a aereo of lead r mleeaaatoC llouktnHville,

oa the NaahTlUe dirt road, II Ilea on the Norih
aldeof Ik* I., a N. B. B.-aad within l<i mllea

etwo depoU ireinhroka and Caak;). Tlila

rm la lu a blah .tate of onltlTatiun. Tho
dwelling la j^ood brick and frame, s bikmI ton-
aatkon

a-M-aae.

aevor faUlag wolla and a laating— * aaalsxinoak Ur
'A.I>SaM«ks,Kri

Fiu fis^si isi Ctrriqti,

Wc now have a complete
alock nf Uuggiea, Carriagea

and Spring Wagona In atoctc.

We have the Celebrated Co-
lumbua Bugglea in atoctc,

they cau be relied upon as

Srst-claaa goods.

Belting Of AU
Sizea.

Wa can Airnish all thraab-

ermen wltb belting at low
prices. Wa wish to call es-

pecial attention that wa keep

tbalargaat atoek of Belting

on tbta market.

SEPARAIORS
AND

Z 2T G Z XT a 8.

We represent a full Una of

Saparatora, Kngtnaa and
Straw Staekara aad all otber

Thraablng Goods.

H

0

j

SPECIAL!
Wu now have in ourem-

pliiy a.^ I 'lirciiiuii of iiiir Wag-_

on and Maulilucry Dcpirt-

ment, Mr. G. W. Gardner, of

Harrodaliurt;, Ky. lie thor-

oughly unilei'standa th*

Wagona, Machinery aBdaa<
peclalty Separators. Wa
have such facllltiaa for re-

pairing Saparatora that we
can do It In a flrst-clasa man-
ner, for less money than an/
body else. Send tbem in aar-

ly before Ilarvest

HOiESTEAD

Ftimps. Belting,

Buggies,

Harness,

Grates, Lime,

Mantels, Hair,

Cement,

Piaster, Mixed
Paint, White

Lead, Linseed

Oil, Machine
Oil and

OilOana

Our EorsS'Slioeia^ Deparlne&t

under tho management of Mr.
John Dlnneen,tha Celebratetl
Ilore-sboor, ia complete, and
he will bo ready at all Umaa
tu do shoeing for his fHnda
aud customers and

AT $1.00
all around and warranted to
be dons In tbe most skillful

and workmanlike manner.

Onr Sloak la Compteta la

all Departments. Our prices

can be relied on as being low.

Moat IleapoclfUlly,

Forte Si Ero

J.D.RDSSELL
BreMCIaottik

All tbe saw alvlea In Voratgn Drtaa Oooda and NoTeltiaa
pnoaa.at Tarjr low
1

-Wo llBTO la

COLOmCD SUliAU SILKS,
BLACK QB080 ItAIN.

BLAOE CA8UMERE,
BLACK REDMAN,

BLACK SUItAlI SILK,
which we will aell clioaper than over.

in both French and American makes. A full stock ol alt

Staple Cottons, Sheetings, Ticks, &c.

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.

Ladies and Misses Shoes.
AfullatookortbaTarr beat fltting and wearing sboea

we have ever ofllirad. A full Una of Ganta* Ooatom-mada
Shoes.

CARPETS, RUGS AND OIL CLOTH.
Wa oShr the largaat and beat atoek in this department

ever oArad In tms eltjr.

Tapestry and Body Brussels, Velvets,

-AJLl "^aTooI Ingrxalne,
and iu fact everything usually kept in a flrst-claas carpet

stock. Carpets are oheap and now la the time to buy. Wo
invite all to come.

Vi OunBlte Pricu ipxai ib Wffli

Apr .4,

W, O. WIIKKLBR. W. H. FAXON, Boak-Kaapsr. joiwM.kuua,

IobaccoWarel)oyseinen,Coiniiiission Merchants

=AND 8RAIN DEALERS,^

UhwalAdTaaasaa
1-11 sr.

ABO B. K. MJfl. HOPKINSVTIXB, KT,

au Vahaaaa a«Bt OSOwmwa Bjr 1

ClarksviUe Planing Mill,

SMITH, CLARK & CO., Propr's.

AND MANUFAOTURERS OF

Doors, SashyHLinds, Flooring, &c.,

OlOLxaes'Trlllo, - - Tezua.



mma m mm,
18 Am 90 mmv lUUdtT.

HOPKIN8VILLE. KENTUCKY

ASYISTIBINQ BATES.

UulaehoMUm«,|1.00;oiie wMk, «l.W;tlz
aonltaiMM; twaWa monUii, llt.w.
UBtootsmn OM time, lU-OO; ona weak tlH.M

(tz aumtlu,tM.M: twalva montlm, 1160.00.

for (nrthar iDrormatlon apply tor card of

Spaolalloaali 90 oanu par inch for aaob tnaer*
UoBiunoniraadlngmaltarM ernu par Una.
<>bltnar7 notloaa ovar 10 haaa, reaolnUona of
nMpaat, anaoancampnli of feailvala, eoDaarta
ki'iall aBtarUlnmaaUwIiara an admltunaa
MataahariMl laaaU iwrUBalor aaah laaer

The Captain's Money.

A Tale of Buried Treasure, Cuban Revolt

and Adventure AJpon the Seat.

BY JAMEt FRANKLIN FITTS.

•'Whftt'fi tho »nc o' Iiiiitin'? You
1(D0W now just JUS W ell :is I c'*)llld toll

you, that tlu^ru's Ihm'Ii iiiu-iu'thlv noliwn

hoiutl from the loft ami tlie collar of

tlMold rookery, 'fhero'i been lighU

•eaa ttttlB' tnm one window to lui-

odiar; and erarybody, grown mon and

vomen, ai well aa ohildren, have

it««r<td oWitr o' tlip plaoe a'ter dark.

WliKl iiiDi-o (I'jc wnnt?"

nil kii.iw l/ui(. I'l'U r. liul ihn

niikii tUat liv<>8 there ought to iw aui«

to tell a good deal more nor that And
bo told you niore'n ha did ni." ^

•Tou'd think lo—you'd think aa I

raokon if you'd a heared Mm." The oM
naiior'a vanity wm now aiiflflclrntly

niiuiHtiM'ad to, an tlmt of ii pcriion \M!i-

oamM); (l<<riiiilo inforinulion uliout tlio

liiispeftod luculity wliioh no one ula«i in

Provinoetown biul gained. "If yuti'il

Jeat beard him talkl Ua'a aitrangu

man, ai I said, and there's no gettiu'

nwiiy from It, We siiilnrs see queer

things sometimes ;il>ip;inl sliip, and peo-

j>li! aa ilon't lu'licni; in j;lwicl.s ortcr to

};o to ana awhile, and jfol po.sii d up;

liiit for all that, 1 never lieiird nny

thing quite so spooky as Cap'in Willhi

told me that day about the old ahali.

Ile'a hoard chains rlankln' In the mid-

dle of the night, when he couldD't

sliH-'p for tlie noise; auil got up to see

v liiit was the niattor. An' hi^'s seen

old I>olxleli hiinaelf. with his red aknll-

vap on, and • oatlaaa drippin' with

blood, ilyin* round the born, mnnin'
down the orasy slaira and the cellar,

laughin* Hke a demon. He's seen all

tlint, and a great deal more"
A profound siliMico telloB thegronp

after tliiH revelatioiL

Well." resumed old Peter, after a
few energetic puQo, "I spoke my mind
right ont to the Cap'in. I sagrs to him,

•ayi I, <Cap'ia Aaron, ymi'ra a brava

ouul and a good aailor, and all PnoT-

ineeiktwn and every seaman tJut ever

jĵ
iv-a ni-| i.; -.\.ii>^^

-BXTK TOD BSARD aMT THIKO rRUM
TOOK KATHEn?"

•nlled cmt o' HiIh h;iy for tli<^ last thirty

\eiir knows it; Uiit you're flytti' in tli«

face o' I'rovidenee now, aura's your

name's Aaron Willis. Ttieao tilings

are sent by the devil; they belong to

liim, and good (oKl-feariii' folks 'II

linve nothin' to ilo willi 'eni. By not

quittin' the sight of 'em, l>nt f.illowin'

of 'oni ujiand getlin' fumiliai-Iike with

'em, you pnt yourself in their power,

nnd the sjiooks '11 suit ^luirsliip for

you, and wreck her if tliey can.' And
jlutassure's my name's Peter Mul-

lini, while I was talking with him in

eight of the home, a flock of I'l-ows

c-nme llyin' over the town; iinil cuie of

'em lit on the ridfjo pole of the home,

nnd ^;iv(< ii "eaw, enw eaw!' loud

cnougli to be heuid h,'ilf wuy tu

Bos'n."

The silence that fell upon this con-

gregation of old seamen after this dis-

closure, was unbroken for sonu> nio-

nieiil-. Then one of the jiiirty ventured

t.i ;,-k:

'What did ('ai)taiii Willis say to

thai P"

"He only laughed at me," Mulllna

replied. "He said ha thought mv
rluinmatlsm was worse than it usotl to

bo; anil he -rave me a silver iliillar, and
pasted on. I haven't seen him. since;

Md you will believe, from what I have
told yon, that I never osi>eot to sea

btm again."

All tikis oonverentinn bod passed

quickly. Helen Willis wiw in sl<;ht,

coming up the sirei'l. when it Im ;;um;

but it had hei'ii so nipiiliy s]> .l.ni ili;i

its last woriis. as we h.-ive •^i\ eM then

weri' uttered tict.pic vi„. fairly e:iine ny

)Hisite lo the place wliere the old suilocs

congregated, as she walked on toward
the old hnuso which was her homo. She

was near by when Peter Mullitis deliv-

ored hia last stitlcmenL Aa she a|>-

pmnclieil, tlie ohl sailors nwkwardly
endeavored lo show their rospevt lo

the CapLiin's ilaUL;htei', anil, of einirse,

t)iron;:li tier lo liu' alisenl ('tiplaiit, hy

lifting tlieir caps and larpaulini<, sernp-

ing llieir foreliwka, bowiug, and goiii<;

through a mnltlludo of qnXliit inotii>ns.

Proliably tliu terror wlileh woukl have
i>cen inspired if the |)eaoeal>le and quiet

]lriti.4li wur-fi i^ate. lyiii); at nnelinr iu

till' lei\ oir rroviui etown. had opened

lire ini the town would not have put its

fiihnbitaiits generally In agrunter stale

of trephlntion than theae old salts «x-

lilliited on the near approach of Helen

Willis. All of Ihum knew her fulher,

and llicy nil -rave hei' Iheir simple

trilHite of respi'i't and ailiniralion.

Hals were nol only loiiehed, liiil taken
1)11': heads^ ivete howed; there was a

puieral exIiiLilion of respect nnd awk-
waril gallantry,

Helen Willis e,tmc alon?, feeling s.kI

and nervous willi Ihe Ihoii^'hls that

were presHoil upon Iht liy llie failure of

news from her father ami from an-

<itl)er. Slid knew llie old t.irs whom
ehe saw standing up ii jpei Idilly to

creel her; nnd, salt as aim was, she

cuiihl not help smi'lng gratefully and
nodding to tiinlr salutation.

Ouo of Ihero hobbled ont n paee, and

with the bnshtnlncss of a sclioolboy

.addressed her:

"Pardon ine, Mlas Helen, if you

please — hut have you heard |pt'

thing from you father, the Captnlnr •

" No, Tom — I'm sorry to say I

buvon't," she replied.

A few steps further brought her lo

the door where her mother was stand-

ing. They cxehanKwl ^'lanees, no

more was needed. Mrs. Willis kn(^w

that there was no news, Tlio great

cruel ocean held iU secrets, if secrets

it hod, alrant Helen's father, and an-

other of whom Helen wished to hear,

U<ith went into the sitting-room of

the house. I.Ike eaeli of the four rooms

whieh Caplain \Villi.s had repaired nnd

redeemed Ir.nn the fjem-ral wreek and

ruin of the old home. It was not only

furnished but tinlshod olT with an eye

to luxury as well at comfort.

The mother and daughti>r both sat

down, and for a few nioun'iils each was

silent. What Captain Willis had said

to CrawfonI on the day of his di atli, as

to his relations with these two women,

W.1S sirielly truthful. It could nol

have been otherwise; it was the stato-

niHut of the rough, honest sailor's

heart, revealed under the shallow of

death. They might have loved hiiu

bolter had he been able to give more

time fiom his .ship nnd her voyages, to

devote to them. As il was, they

looked niM.n him as their hero, their

providence on esrti). Their thougliU

were Innieil toward hln» »ow,

"We shouldn't be to an«ious,

motlior," Helen said, after a painful

pause. "The Nellie" isn't much OVer»

dinv"

"Thai is Irne." .Mrs. it iiiis rrpliwl,

"and fhe sonielimrs been longer

tluin this bulweei) here """l Havana;

but some way the thought Aop't seem

to give me any comfort now, J'vo

never believed inueh In signs and fore,

runners, hut I've bail aueh bnddreama

lately, and always nhmit your father.

Three nights la succession I have iieeu

the ship in iny sleep. She sei'iiied tu

be drifting over the sea, with oidy one

man aboard. And who do yuu think

it waitP"

"Fatherr*
"No-l.ouls Hunter."

An exclamation from Helen ;tamed

Mrs. Willis, and when slu' saw its cause,

she was slarlhnl herself, 'i'lie person

she bad just nametl shmd in the door-

way, cap in hand and smiling.

"Good-day, huUes," he tald. "I

know 1 must bo welcome, for I just

heard my name s|M>ken by one of you.

I trust you won't be so ungracious lui

to repeat the olil saying about the con-

8e<|Uehces of spi^aking of a certain

nameluiM iierson
"

"We are surprised to see yon here,

of course," Mrs. Willis said, with evi-

dent constraint

"And you're surprised, too, HelenP"

be H«kei|.

"I dul itiit exi)c< t to see you a^ain

so soiui,'' was her eva.sive reply. The

dislike ainl repugnaueo expressed in

her face she neither wtlhad was

able to eoueeal,

"Helen tokl pte what occurred he,

tween yon and her," said the mother.

"Since you have come back, plain

ij>e.ikin^' is liest. Kobody knew where
)i>u had ;;one when you ilisappearcd so

Mktdcnh' from l*ro\ inei.>l<i\i'U, and I

Bn|i|>oaed at lirst that your disappoint-

ment with Helen had tomething to do
with It."

"Of course it hod. I thought my
absence tor a time might eante her to

change her mind."
Hi! looked inquiringly in the direiv

t!on of his hopes. He probably saw
enough there to sj>eetlily eunvinec him
(hat there had bcou no change.

Mrt. Willis' free now aesumed an
expression of severity tliat was ru*
with hor.

"I must talk very plainly to yon,

l.onis," she said. " I don't know
w lial briuj;s you back, nm- w here you
have been, nor am 1 pleased to see you
here; fur you must know that your
presence here Is annoying to Helen.
She told ma of the engagement she

had contractol at Uostoii when she

came back, and 1 a]iproved of it; but I

must tell yon that, liad nothing of that

kiud stood in tlio way, there could

never bava bam any ho|xi for you with

her. Htr father has always treated

you with great kindness, Iwcanse you

wore Bdo|)ti!d by the sister be liwcd;

but neither he inn- I have Iwiij Mind lo

\ our defects of character iu>r (o y*

vices. 1 have tried to treat you Wull

because my husband asked me t<»j but

I will not pretend that I have in the

least overcome my dislike to you. U
Helen shares in thu feeling I can only

suy that it la perfectly natural Yon
went away witliout giving me a chance
to say this to you; but now that you
liavecoine b.tek on so fooli^lt an errand

as that whieh seems to brini; you, 1 feel

that I ean nottay it too quick, both for

Helen's sake and for your own good.

It may save you embarrussmout and
pain,"

The suljeot of this very plain lesson

had not been invited lo sit down; but

the ouilsslun did not discompose him
any more than tbo reproof. He talked

comfortably in the old rockor, regard-

ing Mrs. Willis aa though ah« warn
telling some intoreating incident with,

whieh he was not connected. When
she pausiHl, lie carelessly asked:

•Aren't yon a little hanl on moP"
'1 s:ii(j." resunieit she. 'that I

thought at llrst that you had gone
away on aoeount of yoiv disoppoint-

lueet with Helen, But the nes|. 4ay
•ana tha news of tiiat dlsgracefi^ ait

fair over at Truro, where two Or thrao

" ahkn't vod a i,rrTt« iiahd on mk t"

hharpers (leei ed youiie; Mix out of a

lliousand dollars, a cardA Vour name
was uientiomul in Ihe ni;iller. 1 doii'l

know whether any ciime was commit-

ted, or not; bnt tlicre was a great deal

of indignation expressed against you—
and the feeling Is not ever yet. If i am
not luueb mistaken, -tint ailiklr had
moix< lo ilo with your alis<>iieo than

niiylliilig else. " ,

Louis smiled eoiupluccnlly.

"People don't aeem to have any
|

charity for my littia tailings," heaald. I

"I don't iK'lleve I'm any worse iliaii

other young men; but everybody cries

out nt my little senqies as loudly

as though they were quite of-

fenses. But no matter; I wanted to

tell you where I had lieen. I think it

will interest you to hoar."

Neither of the ladies expressed the

slightest curiosity on the subjeet, but

bo went on.

"1 went down to Nnnti.cket nWiiit

the time you mention. The "Nellie

JVillis" was on hor way south, and put

in tliere unexpectedly; I've forgotten

for what. Uiiele Aaron mvl me on the

wharf. He was surprised lo see me, I

lold him some kind .i{ a sii.ry « by I b ft

J'rovincelowu. and after we had talked

a few nniiiites. he asked mo to make
the trill ''''" knew that I had

learned Spanish enough to be of help

t.i liiui at ll.ivaua. Well, to cut the

story short. I ;i','ree(l. and went."

•You did! ' .Mrs. Willis cried, rising

and coining straight to the speaker, in

h.'r excitement. "Where didyonlenvo

the bark?"

"At Havana, on the tooond of (hit

month."
"Was my linshand wellf"

'Qiiilc well, nia';iin."

"Thank Heaven f.ir that good

iiewsl" she fervently cxclainu'd.

"1 thought / Hhoiihl bo entitled lo

some thanks for coming stridght liere

and telling you," Hunter obsei-vpd.

"Piinloii me; we are boMi of us

under obligations lo you. Onrniin l ;

have been relieved of a heavy burden,

jlnt what detains hiju?"

Willi » pci fcelly siraighl face and

eaay mannardid this man utter the fol-

lowing explanation, which il)owod hIp)

to be OS occomplUhod a liar aa bo «raf

A scouudreL

"We found Havana in an nproar

over the Lopez expedition, and the

(y'apt.'tiii could not dispose of his cargo.

After Mai.iin;; tbeie Urn days for the

exeitemciit to agbitide, i)e concluded lo

go around to KingtlM). IR the Itlant) of

Jamalaa, Be knew that a lett«>r from

an AmerioMi posteii »t H:ivana at that

time would ba Ueialncd, and pii'hajis

never roaoh youi to he di^cidci) to send

me back lo ipiiet your funi's, and (all

vou of his chanjrc of plan. The bark

left llnre for Kin;,'ston on the 2d,

hilt X wa« dclaiued t\yo wei^ka Ijeforc 1

oouldget away, I hav# Jiaveled fust

tt fait aa I oonldi and h*ie I m?'
"Thauk you again, l<ouisi wo shall

not forget bow good you bavi b. un.

When may wo cxpeol tbii '>'el|lu,''

now?"
"In about ton days nioiv, I should

aay."

"I feel so overjoyed at having my
feiJts dispelled ill this welcoiiio way,"

said Mrs. Willi.s, •that 1 must go out

and lell tin' news. Tlierc's old Potor

Miilliiis anil the ollii r old seaiueii out

there, they'll all 1m' ^lad to hear It, as

Well as the i^tjglibors. Helen, you wont

mind my leaving you with Mr. Hunt-

er a few rainntea.

"

She put on her bonnet and went otiL

Accident had at onoe given J<onla the

Ojp^nmity he desired.

PART in-cii.vPTEn n.
J.OVK TIIAT KSiiraKS.

At tho montiui) of the l.npez axpcili-

tion Helen's face hai paled. She said

nothing, but looked attentively at the

speaker, hoping that be might say

soinething more on that subject. Tlie

anxiety of nn alTectiunati' child for a

kind parent h:tii been relieved; but ti e

greater solicitude for another absent

dear one still lay hea^y lU her heart.

She was iu this respect not ditt'eri'iit

from other maidens, at they have been

since time began; the Iot« *hat ex-

isted "to make tho world ga '.lund"

for hor was not the love oi ..iihur or

mother. When Mrs. Willis had left

tho room, the continued to look steadi-

ly and anxiously at Loult.

"Have you any thing mora to tell

meV the saiil, abruptly.

Yon don't soum particqlarly thank-

ful for what you have already heard,''

he s:iid, evasively.

"My iiioilii'r li.'Ls spoken for bolh of

us; you know 1 love my father, and

liow glad I am to hoar of his sal'i'ty. i

thank you for the trouble yuu liar:

taken to relieve our anxiety."
"Your words make mo quite ha|)py,

Helf.n." He observed lier face closely,

and iUu forbidding expression of her

eye warned iiiiv at onoe that lie had

offeudod by the ffmil|a^ty qf jjif ail-

dress.

"Weli, pardon me, MUt WtUia, if

you will have me so formal, Wliat 1

aboujt to say wa.s, that, after tho

re buff you gave me six weeks ago, I

never expected loliavii your thanks for

any thing."

"Vuu spoke of the Liqicz expedition,"

the tald, trying to conceal the agita-

tion that her wordt caused her to feci.

"There have been some rumors about

its defeat; but I iiave not seen a no»'i>-

paper tor several days, and I ean not

learn what has befallen it. Do yon
bring anv news of it?"

"Well," r. ally. Miss Willis, that's a
sirango subject lo interest n ladyl . It's

some days tinea the prets nnnounoeiL tho
garrating of Lopez himself at Havana.

I was there that day, and—well, since

you seem interested. 1 iiiav say that I

looked on and saw tli:il illustrious pa-

triot's nec k luoken. lint why should

y'jM, of all persons, waul to hear about

those unpleasant things?"

A sudden faintness seizo4 her upon

hearing his reply, Sho turned her face

aside to conceal her emotion; but he

saw the white hand with an ong^se-
ment-ring on tlio linger tremblo as it

lay in her lap.

"I suppose I ooufd tall you more,"
he said.

She turned her taoa ajlfnln to Urn: it

was composed, tbouglf yeij pat<k

voice was firm.

"Toll me all that you know about

it."

••Surely, for so remarkable a request

yon shonltl be willing to tell your
reasons."

Still hoping to conciliate her, ho saw
at once tlint ho bad gone too far in ask-

ing thia A tinge of rod coioird her

cheek, and her voice showed sup-

pressed anger.

"You are neitlicr kind nor consider-

ate, alrl When I rejected your olfer

sIk irw^ hfp), I told you, in answer to

your urging, that I wot engaged, and

that the man I had promised \q if)"f'7

was in Now Orleans. You might
guess, I should thlnk,.:that niy reasons

for tho reqnest I ha^ made arc con-

neoted-wlth him, Tha Inst letter I re-

ceived from him told mo that he had

joined Tyo)iex, and waa about embark-
ing for Ihe coast of Cuba. You had no
right to have me toll you this, but you
bava compelled it. Now will you tell

hat you know?"
I'liis man prelendcil to love this girl;

perhaps he did love bar aa well as ho
was capable of loving anything. He
waa scheming at that instant as to how
he could uvorcoma bar aversion to^iilin*

self; yet he tat thora coot and uatym-

pillil' lli', l(loU;rn ne WCIl Ktl(*WlliaI -or

w as siilleriug keenly in her upprebeu-

tion nnd anxiety,

'Porha|>8 you'll tell mo his name,"

he tuggetted,

"It is Henry Crawford, Now, sir,

liavo you mortilied and toi nieiited me
enough f"

"I crave your panloji. Miss Willis.

I tlioU!;ht it possible that 1 miglit have

hennl Ihe name menthincd among
those of the lllibuttert,"

"Did yuu hear it mentioned P"
"1 can't say lhat I did. Many nainet

of tlicse fellows were lepealed to me;

but 1 can't bo sure that Ibis one Wiis

ainoii;^ tlieni. Vet, yon may be toler;ibly

certain that your eng:igcmeiit to Mr.

Crawford has beon terminated by

oaiises beyond his control, or yours,"

Tlie demon's sneer coutained in the

woiils was lost U|>nii her; It was tho

torture of the suspense she waa siill'er-

ing til it bnike lo» u ber ivstraini, and

iiiadu ber ui>ije:il (u him with a pitiful

cry.

"Man, if yoii have a spark of feeling

for a suffering woman, tpoak outi Tull

mo what you know,"
"I will, 1 know that the leader snf-

fered death by the garrote. I know
that Colonel Crittenden and fifty-two

of tho parly wore thot Jnit outatdo tho

CVRI':« ALI. HVaiOM,
from a •iinraon Blotrb, or Era»tion«
In the worst Seroluln. Ball-rJieBin,
>' rover -aoroa," henly or Bough
Skill, In Bliort, all dlsi iw » emiM il hy bail

lilo iil lire I'oiiinieriil li.v UiK non e rful, purl-

fiiiiu. anil Invljiorallnit iiicllc liie. (ireat
Kalliic tllcera rnpullv heal under lis l» -

nltn Inlluenoe, liapcclallr liu« n iimiilfeaua

Ita iK>iefiey m eurinjr Tetter. Uoao liaali,

Holla, Oarbniirrea, Bore Kyea, Serol-
uliiilM Korea nliti Nu-rilliiaa, lllp-
lullll nii.eu-.e, Willie Sncllillta,
Uoiire, or 'ri>l< U Neek, iiml I'illnr|[ca
Ulailds. S<.ml 1' II ei'llls III Phllnin for "

larKC tl-eillis,'. Willi i<>l"lnl litiiie

Ulattises. or llie Willie aiin'uiit foi

'™fp;''}',',;
renicar rmn Dlu-

\iralM Havana, A>id I know M><>( iH
t|)a>eti pf them (hat haven't aiilTerctl

Vloleff^ deatht in s<in>e shape, are In

Ciibiin prisons, and s|K.'i)d (he bal-

ance of lliuir livus IVorking on forii-

lie:itious there or lii Spain, cacl) )vltl)

a li:dl :iild i;h:iill lo bis leg. .Sc) that

if ygi) have any lurking fgiidnost Uf
thh rafrantwbqjroutairsuai hy the

naqe of Oirawford, ypij'd 4a w«1) <»

hopn that the Spaniards hare fUilhad

him aircoily, It's by fur the mora l»er>

ciful fate ot tho two."

Tho strain th:|t had wrought up her

fecllngB to the point whei-e' the Huall

faint UU>\ tho strong In heart suffer »b

most A life-tiiuu uf ui;»ny ih i» nilnuK
was gone. She knew tiie worst; or

ratbi r, she knew all that she could

know now. When could she know
more? Would U bii a week ii inoiilh

— a ye;ir -or would slu: ever know III*

trntii? She U.wisl le r bead upon iior

hands; the great relief of tears waa not

denied her. Swiftly her thonghit went

bock to that latt time ha bad held ber

lo his heart—that night, hut a few

weeks gone, nnd yet « lileli seemed so

f;ir away in the p;ist -when be biuluher

g,.od-bve al tiie d.,..r ot lier aunt't

lioi^se in lioslon. Life with this girl

liad thu't far been ((niet. happy, une-

ventful, without great ihnckt or cabim-

ilics; its largest event had been the

love that Henry Crawford brought her

It waa to her, life, hope, every thing;

she could not give it up!

"Q, iiiy darling," she thought, "I

will ni)t believe yiju deadi You «ii«<

come liaek; VQU will come h.i|ok,r*

As she sat there i^ tiienoe, thfnking

of him, she forgot for the time tho yery

uxistunoe of the man pho sat opposite

her, Il waa uqt nt no kindness to her

that he hiid refrained fi 1,11-. telling lier

onti i;;lU thai her lover was dead, lie

hod boon governed liy tho fear that

such an announcement, eoming from

him, would Inorease Helen's dislike of

himself, and inoreaao tho ohslaclcs to

success with ber. The exhibition of

her iiitese alTcclion for Crawford,

which sli.' tried not to conceal, struck

thorns of anger to his heart, and it was

Willi difllciilly that ho suppressed the

feeling. He determined to make an-

other effort to win ber, and to make it

then. She was one of tho objects for

which bis terrible crimes had \vea

committed—tho lesser object of the

),\vy ji^ ^is cyes--yct he courted her

will) (III) e;»genivss \vitli which a thoi>

vughly b»4 nia(» jvj|l' (;oji|cf | jjoojj

woman.
Ho had biean talking a «i>ila before

^he sound .9f his voice jionetrated tbt

abstraction of her thoughts. Gradii.-

ftlly she became aware that (fc was ycr

liewiiig lii.i profli r of lovu. J'"ron) licr

tender, devoted thought of llenqf

Crawford, she was suddenly brought

back to earth by hearing Louis Hunter

talk of affection and marriogo. For a
few minutes she tat silent, s|iecchless

with Indignation, Sho heanl him say

that a fellow who could join tho crowd
of vagabonds that ijopej had with

him, could not be iniirh better than

they were. He had not much doubt

lhat he had been thot with Crittenden's

jiarty; In any event, she would never

see liim again. So now that her

thoughtless altacliiiient for this ad-

venturer had come to naught, would

slie not consider tho offer of the

speaker again? He could tell her what

1^ did not tell her before—what must

be^ i|O.er0t f9r a while longer—that ho

bad b|!COiHe suddenly wealthy while in

Cuba, After they were {[parried he

would tell bur all about it; of, pr,ej?ri^

it w as enoiii;h lo assure her thfjf ft?

owned fifty thousand dollars. 1^0 no^r

would sill' not marry himP She and

hor mother needed a protector, Captai)^

)VUlis being away three-fourths of^9
time; and he had ali;!i;ady got his' |eon-

scnt. Be believed il> would give lier

f.ither real ples^nre to lind him mar-

ried lo his daughter when he next I'O-

Inrlied bollle.

Shocked, angry, trembling with

emotion, Helen rose from ber soak.

•Mr, Hunter," sho said, withaqniot

listiiictnoss that assured him that he

was bearing his final sentence, "you

have insultml mo as well as the man I

love. Nevor prcsumn to speak in tlils

way to mo again; yuu can please mo
best by never addressing me again, on
(iuy subjeet"

fro ti ooMTMiiia.l

kill

tnuH'o
on Serottiloiis .\irivtloiif. _ _ „
•'THK BLOOD IS Till: I,1FE.'>

Tliorouahlv cleauau II by imliiK Or. Plorco'a
Cloldeil IModical Dlarovory,aliuvapd
dlceallon, a fair ahlii, buoyaiil apir.
11% and vlMl atroualli,wlU bucaiakllahul.

CONSUMPTION,
which la aerotala of the I.niiKa, Is nN
n«ted and oured bylhlsroiiiciy. if mio 11 t»v.

fore the hiat atairoa of the dlstsi-'H- ai,- • in liea.

From Us marveloue power over ilils leiTlbiy

fatal illseaao, when llrat oBerliiv tbja now
cclchraUHl remedy t« Uiii nubile, Ilr. PnRCa
thoiiKlit scrkimly of cnlling tt hIa "Con.
aUHiplloii ('lire.!* but utuiiHlotusI tliat

name as too llmina for a iii,-<ileliie wliich,

from tla weielerliil is,iiil.leiill"ii of t.iele, or
atremrthenliitf, ulU'niilvr, «r liliNMl-4-t»aiisiiiir.

anU-Slllaus, pootpnU. and milrttlvo
tloa, la unwiuolod, not enjy se a rer
ooasumptlan, but (or all Cluroiil
eases of Uia .

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ir you fc*l dull, drowrr, iWillUatol, havo

sallow eiiliir <if skill, nr jcUowteh-lnnwii siwls

on face or IkkIj', frvsiueiit hiaUoche or aiul-
ne«>. bail taste la iiioulh, Intcnml linit or
eliills, iiiu i iiailna with hiitSuahca, lows|ilrila

aii l iilo.miy fiin lKidlnin, Immilur ans lltP,

met is.-itisl l-'turiie. von are aiilTerfiia from
IllillKCMltoii, Dy«|*epNln, iiikI 'rorpid
l.lver, or •' nlfloli«iie««,»» In iiiiiiiy

«i».a only l»iiit of ill, »> hviiipoims iini i

rleacetl. As a nme.lv (er_,ill (iii. li etxs,

Dr, floroe^ oviuei. IiSv.Z*Cm, a2,s-
covery Is "•iislirpnossl.

For W.-nk Luuaa, Nplldlia of
Blood, Miorliiras ul Brcaib, Isron-
citltia, AaiiiDia, Hevero Conflia, nnd
kinUi->sI uiri rlloiift. It Is an c51cli.nt remf dy.
HoLU av IinviioisTS. nt fl.UO, or 8IX
Bwm,F.H for ifi.OO.
Send leii cents In claiiilis for Dr. IMeret t

Imok on' Consiiniptloii. Aililn-sa,

World's Olaueiiaary mrdlrol Arao-
cltUlon, cat Malu t<ii<ect, llirrAui, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
la oirenid hT (be prelirli tort
?^»^e5le•?J'lt•>-:rllh,,n..^lJr

1 f lor a {•».• 01 -

(J Ihcy cannot cor.. If you
have a diactaarte fnim tho

ilTenslvo or olhcfwlso, KHtlal leas of

.ii.e.i. laale, or lienrlut,

or nn-««iin> In liea-t. ron liawOrtarrfc. TBou-
inils of niaea urinliiatu Iu caawinUea,
DrTttaipj'SipiTAiiliii 1I«M tovM^gaV^

caace of CatarA, ''Cola ImOM HaWli*'
G^tarrlkal uoadache. C9 cents.

WEEKLY AMERICAI

Oasb FrAmioffli to Ageots-

la order lealtmtM rttorl nn ibo pirl ot

ai.'Kin^attliistalaafaMawn "I Hie ><>r. >» "
lenil thaolrealaUaeofthaWaEtuv Aaraicia,
tiMinianitcmenl hasileii'niOi"! to oiTar oas
haadrwl aail Iwi iily ci.li iimulnnia lo JMtoM
who wiU iiii««l>> In 111* wnr>. llUliapnl aajj

ballaved that the llbersl aiiiouau'oSarad will

etasaaa lailaatrtaoa rivalry ibraushuni con-

tlnooa iee(loa«,a«d maay thoaaaads t*a tmluc-

ad to take Iba paper who Bare not bAreief->r«

reotrcil II. N tnn>r«lyourr»tiilara|niuaie
InvlUiil to eniata In IIHs rompaHUoa iHll all

eemoin whal«>«Trr»hOH>a proper f ooatrad
for tha prfraluini offcrml. A hook will ha opea-

ed In wi Ich arrrv a»c«l will b« Inxllled wllh
eachBani»arBi,W»iniilnj.luly 15 issi, uji II

Not. 1. 1887, at wli'rh lime llie award! wUlba
BudeaceoraiatiorMuluihaa ascarialBctI, as

Mlaws

PREMIUMS:
$se
4e
to

tSO fortha larc^st dob
40 for tha aacaad Ur»«a«el»b
30 for tha third laiaaat slab
20 for lha fnarth lan ill alab
lu for lha nnb lalMllelafc
5 aaeh far Iba aeM larcaai

eluba .. ,

S so aaab for tba next Ua Urcaat
elaba •

1.00 aaeh for tha aaxt aaa hua-
dradUrcaalclnba ;

'.o."

Talal to ba ()lat)r|balwl

Kacli •ulnrrliitlon moatbafertwrlraiaoaihs.
TliiH elTer iIova not interfere villi ^havesular 10

iirriKint.cotnmiMioB testaBta, bnt t|io*e pram:
[unia n III be flvea la aarfltloa Iharem.
Now leiavrry agfnt fo 10 a'ork In *anirat

and assist In lacraulus 111* tlstof THP WiaaLf
ABialcAN uclll Ihe nuroher •hal) rea^b oaa
hunilml Miaaaaai)ai|bterlh«ra. WsitloiiUllian
ihai nunbar la T*apasaas tieiia. ^ ,
Keinit In MeeyoRlar, paaulaou, rr(iatarad

letter ar by tzpreaa. Addraaa,

THE AMERICAN,
KAtnVII.I.K,TKllK.

COAL! COAL!
Iluvintiacurad thaamaey lorihei .i i)|vrr«

tlve HIiiTnii aail UVt Co'sooal. 1 am |ireii«r^

riltofuralih asapanor qoallty of Lump and
Nut Coal at cheap aa aay la tnia maraatlor
Cash . Yard corner I4lh aad R. K. Slrael^ op,

•ItaoldPlaalaiMUI. It. I. roitLKt.
J«Batrd,Uilr. t-f-la.

CURETheOEAF
Peck*' I'nteDl lmprov«rt Ciiililnned Ear Drami
F*rf#ntir n»«lor« the Hvarlpv. no ii.atter

u'lirtli«-r ilruftieiw ih <miui(uI by c<>IiIb, fever*, or
ioiurk-H Id the natural tiriuiis. AlH-aj* In ikmI-
tlon, but tavlaltol* to oiti*raand ruiiirorlaMa
to wear. Mtialo, ooBvaraaUoo, evfln wiiUpora
beftnl dfatlnetlr. W« rrfer to titoao »»lmg
ibem. Bend for lllnatraiwl book of nroofg frw.
AddrflM r. BISC(>X, M9Broftdw*7«* Y.

mo ADVBBflnsni.-LowettBfttwtorad.X nrtlafaMT la 1«0« m»« btwmmriMt
tiM. 4«MMM QWO. pT BOWUXAOOe, M

ARKANS^SJEXAS

California Short Una,
VIA

The Groat Through Car lioute.

Two Traiu HfjOj to Arktuu
Wlthnt « Ohttgii Only Om

Ohtngi to TiZM tad

CtUfonlt.

Elegant Parlor Chair Cars

on all Dally Tralnn.
scTeiitv-two mileaihorter and many bourt

qiiick'T to nil polnU in Teiaa, Mexico aod Cal
iroriiia than any otber ronlA.
A vfti'i a two mU«baarlda throvgli ll«mpbti

aixl f^ifttiteeo honrt Uj orerbj OMtralB and
al X boura bj Um «Uer, by Ukimg lb*

Popular Throagh (kr Bonte,
VI*

Memphis and Little Rock,
Abaoluteljr the 011)7 I'n'' t)">t will put 70a
through without lU-lBy ur iniiir-fi-r.

NO EXTRA CIIAUGK FOft SEATS
IN THROUGH COACH.

Thene (;oaehe« hare Porten In ohar||0 to look
afti-r t)ii* t'otnfort and yelfvre of the fEmtfrraot.
Bixl til r^ic thai the J>oe&) PaaMillfcrB are not
allow i.'<1 to K' t in tbeTlihiusnCdbtbind crowd
tbuiu. No other route offerasiieta la^HfMtttenta.

It would tax TOUT time and pau«iiM)ooihH«li
to Attempt Ui daasrlbe the rich and beauUini
homea and fertile tandi of Arkaniaa and Toxaii.

Therefore, I would advtic ynii to k<> n>'d bc« for

runraelf. Kxainhic Iho niiinlry. Min^lo wltli

th^THytpt*. I.^)im lhf> AilvHiit.iitf<>H attil ilisad-

raotacM. B)Faiptn< tke ichopl fac|)lttea. }iuj
or runt n fartila or Mt9 Up i|or«rnnaat Land,
and go to won.
People emglrating fn.m *h» 8ontbe«>t ean-

not endure tiie extreme cold of Kaniaa, Ne*
hraaka and tho Nt)rlhwvitcrn wlut«r. Jntt
think of It—4iine loDK montliH of Ice, Know and
bitter windH In exclintiK'' fur our Hunnj KouthI
Our wcll-tiinberedlanil forthrir lrerU>«HtrartaI
Yet there are unttcrtipiiloiiH tigi-nirt who fc'^^
clowlOK illACrlptloiia of Ww. Ndrtliwent. I>u not
bedeeeivcl! ViBit Ark.iiica* and Texaa on
Land Kxplorer'n IU>iiiii|-Trl[i Tlcketi, and be
your own JudK<'!
Write to nie for tuU inroniiatlon. I will Mat

70a Map, Itook and Papers, free.

R. A. Williams,
"Southern Paflsengor" Affent.

KuhTille, Tenn.
Cha8. E. Hiatu,

PMNOffer Agent, Memplifn, Tcnn.
8. W. TUCKKR.G. P. F. A.,

'tjtUe Rock, Ark.

iyxwn»im.ii»tijAiiif « ctieate

ite Ricognized Pullmiii Palaca Cir Una

-IlICTWl.K.N

CINCINNATI. LOUISVILLE,

INDIANAPOLIS. LAFAYBTTE.

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE.
MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,
OMAHA,

SAN FRANCISCO
nVcl aad Norlkwaal, Btmembar, thai Uia

LIVERl FEEDANI

SALE STABLE,
Virginia St„ bet. 7th and 8tb

H0PKIN8VILLR, KY..

T. L. SMITH. Proprietor
Buitlaa, Uaoka, DrlTina aad taddla

Horaaa alwaya ready. Caraful driijra for

anrt .11 dll.v l,.i.i... »li.l vlllaac. lo Ihr Creal alahad w|"«,.<>««to«0i ""f",,"",""^
hoBtht aad aold, Ceaok lo aiaat all traiea

Jaa'

<MOHON ROUTE !>•

lathaOely Uaa ninnlnc Doabia Dallr HallJ

rralaa wllh Pallmaa llaaai Mrralaa Cara

Ml NItht Train,, and Elraaal Parlar Ckalr

I'ara oil H'r Tnliii beiovaii Laalarllla and

Oklraaal I'allaiaa HIariilaa Cara and

rkraash C'aatkea baiwMU Claelaaul, ladl*

aaayoUa aad VUeaea.

Oalda Baaka, Tlma Tablaa, Kataa. aad aay lala^

satloa iimwary.artll U lanuaba* pfanpUy hy

uiy ol lha Agaau oi ihli FsTarlM Beela. orky
ttl>1r<-Ml:ic

B.A.BAIilAWA7,&iitrictruiU2»AEi.

say roiirth Av*., louisvilli, ky.

" i^AhKEi^'e
HAIR BALSAM
tiM popular ra.orlta for diaariaa
Iba lialr, iUrtorlna Mlor whaa
«t«7, aaa pravaiillna Haodnill.

11 ala
. _

INO CaaaoN, Wm S. aioWNi
TiuFna'tkOaii'lMaaapt, Oaa'l tllliagnatfc

I'lllrAtal. II.I.INOIB.

^^B|^. Far UlltaBaaaaa.

Jt^SE9^ Caaallpallaa,

HINDERCORNSa

IT STOPS THE PAIN
IN ONB niNDTI.

I bMki, U;a,aBdaMM. kidaay

I A* atralaa rail

Ikat saw, ilaiaat and la

AtHf^lmuialva lC£a"feaCi«
bearL

rar Mick Uaadaoka.
UraMaala.

Ms Pills
ltlml>U(ra lha Inriild lUar, alraMfllh
ma Ika ji|ir«alla«iartfMM. rayulalaa tUe
kaaiala, mm* an iuia«iiaM aa

JUm-IILI0U8 HEOIGWE.
In laleHel 4la lHela l>el>arlHwre
a idaljr la r eBajeafiMtMjr peaaiMM*.
*IUriir*pOT«laa rarraalaK lliaayalaaa

jjsp«^ttra%ii. •ifa.'.rJi.s:'"

Sold Evesywher«a
OfltoeaaaMnrnirat.. Kmr Toria

A. IIARKKR, V
|g|W. reorth fS«>t,««iflMa«a««-

CltlJlW EVES, fala
ract aiiil Hil diaaaaal

,.I Ilio

ge^^Ear.Hosj

m THMAT.i

DRa RICE,
fm i> 7«*n al ]r Court Plaoe. mw ki

»??.Wa«V"J!:r*'Lo«^^
A >«t«larif •4wwt.4 k»l l<aai:r -lueliA.! (Ji i aMIal u4 (ftt

Ml e«aia«eer»l, UH p»«li<» will I'Sia

jil^ltf £sralic6Xr45i:
SveruUvfffcM maA blpotcney,

M raautt mf aair-tMM 11 |IW>. tMMl IMM la mt.

tarar (Mr*,m M»m «MM|, m4 p««mIm mm •! Ua M
l>*la|«eM|a.a*r*«WMM, ll tltl FMUaWa. iWlj^ wmt^

*«iiMMf.nwrtMMrM a ^ ai r»fc**«a

fiifulii af MM>, •! SmmI r««9r. te.. >***"1m

any. MifUlru rwl IkUI. rkfatoteM kk>«lnikla IMt«Aat
t» f arae^i ui m* tara. W It l» la*i"»it

u

i:ait Ik* utf (W •raak.aaat. m atl !«)••*«« k U mdI ym%lMj
mJ a&ftlf if mMU •! eipiaae uraMr*.

* PRIVATE cointisiei,OR
Of aaMM, Mat la aaf a4lMM. aManli pmW. aa Un.«
Uk m!m. aMwU ta M aO. lUtM, .. .w,..
e^Mnrrair^. a forji. ga>4>,Mia«r.i^

OSI.Y U«t VIA

WA&JIgGTON,
BALTDCOU^ nmiASILFBIA

NEW YORK CITY.
WITH TIIHOUUil

PULLMAN CARS
UMLY LINK VIA

RICHMOND.
Old Foiat Comfort (HygenU Hotel,)

AND
NEWPORT NEWS,

r» leaaiatlne wUh oWPamlBloe atetiHklfa,

Vmvr Tork,
aadMarahaalaanil Mlaara Staamtbip Liaa la

BOSTON,
TIlRnllall TRAINS rRUM

onrcnTNATijtdjiOuumjj;

aBdoUiartaiBOm VInllilailurlnp and plaM-
Vft ro«a«|a.

Buntlnr, PlablBg,
rar.roatlon tor tha toi

Thla line runalf
talna, on thi; bai
minalc tit llie

aUiiBf and all kiada <)i

.lavaMjieraaertniiw,

[yanaaoitar.

SEA SHORE
UHSKIIVA'I'ION CAHU UN DAY TRAINS.
UociiUr Ont-cUM tIekaU good for itop*ovor,

ami Kit oao b« oomlilatd without astra ax*

Pur full Information, ratM at Hotoli, analy-
liof Mineral Hprtnirt, ruUinan slumping Car
pac«, TlckcU, ctc.,rKtlou or aililrnait

JOHN I>. roTTH, A. K. Ml M, Kit,
Tick. Ag'tC. A ft. K'y. Ttrk. Aic't C. A O.Ily.

tu 4th Atmhio, S. W. j or. Itli and
Louiivlllo, Hj. Wiitiiiit SU.

CiiirinnattI, O.
W. J. nEKfj TraTelinjt AKOiit.
WM. C. WiCKIIAU, »4*con<l Vicc-rmsldent.
II. W. rVLLKH, Oan'l PaM'r AgeDt,

Rtohmoiidi Va.
0. tt. BDWAKDS.

aeii*Ivr«at«riiPBaiVAcent, CInninoatl. O.

hSSmI ahaip and iMrrow mIdj^^
•tntlaa rdlavM In •nr inui* bjr

andlnfalUblp aiitl.li.tr l i imIh Aii>t

tttflamrojuionT tha OMtlcHrn AnlUI'Hlii I'luilrr.

ta c«ati; s for $l; at all ilniyv.'ki'U ur I'uitkm

Unca AKU CUEXICAL Co., UoHt'Ul,

If Xouliaiikofffxpt-iitl-

lDf flfir or oaa hundrc*!
lullwa IB atlvarllaliif

leml ii«ac(i|iT of Tonr
aitvvrtl«-ntf>iit, and wif

wril ini ymt nrw ni

liargr), whatntlltHi ttieUnt tnveiliiiftit for

jruu to mak«. 'und lOcaotafwr uur KA
j
x^'*

painplilai. Addraaa
QBO. K ROWBLt M 00*8

XlWiMPn ADVKBTIBIIIO BmBA: .

10 BrSVOlSr.,MBV Voki

Md WhiakaJ HmW
Itooarsd at li<ima with
uuipaiK, Btiokof pai^

IMaUrt Mni TWIMML
U. U.W0OU.VY. M.U

Z^Woa «H WbiMlwU St.

S5A

on
SHORT HINTS

ON

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.
Co»ii)ileJ y>«m Ihe liilett nnd hut

woriu on the iiiliiecl Ujl

"Aunt .l/.^././.i."

PBIUE. 40 cents
THIS book aliiuilil In' ill every fami-

ly iloiiroiia ill' kiiuwiiiK "the proper

tliliii; lo ito." We all ilcnlrc lo be-

liavp properly, miil In know wlial la

tlie beat acliool )f iiiamicra. Willi

•lull we tcarli ourchililrcii, lliil lliey

mav go oiil into the worlil wril breil

mon anil wiiiiien? "8HI)UT III.NTS"

roiilaliii llin aii.wcr ami willbe iiiail-

rd to any add rati, poataga prepaid

on raealpt of priea.

SPBCIAIk
Until ftiriber notice wa will mall

each of our frlndi a copy of the above
valuable book iiritia ami free of pot-

tage, irtlirv will mail iial.'i wrapiicra

of Dobblna'' Kleclrlo boap. Ur foldliig

up thewripperaiiyoii •onldanawi-
pap«r, the (Miatafre will only b« tola,

Alwaya put yiMir full name and ad-

ilio^s nil till' diiuiili' of tho liuudle and

wrlto the word "Eliquette" alao and
iha« wa will know who aanda It.

L L, Cbaoik It Co.,
rhllailelpliia, I'a.

BEAST

I

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oxjnmea

lolaUea, Seratcliw

Lambago, Spralnh

Bh.smatiini, Straini,

Banui Btitchu,

lealO, KUffJeiat.,

Itingib Baekaeha,

Bltai, OaUi,

BralM.. Batu,

Banlani, Spavia

Corn, Craekt.

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
aecompllahaa for ararrhedr aaaelly what laalalistA

forlr (>a<<„f ther«aaonirorUiaKraat|iop«laittr.<

llii, Siii.ianz Llnluiaul la (gasd IB IU •l*««>l
avplicuhlllir. ErvrrhodraMdaraehaBiadMaa,
Tka LeaiMraanBaadalllaaaHoCacaMaai.
The Uaaaewia. aaMi It tot laearal lailljr bm,
Tka Caaalar aaada It for hla laaBitaad Ml au*.

The Mcihuule B««<1< II alwam on hIa work

I'cncli.

The MInrr ni-,-iU lllnaawor eawrtaacr.

Ti... i'i.,...ri>aadaU-iaalaatalM«wllka«llh

The I'aruier llMlil ttls U. keeM, kH tllM^
an I 1)1. au<k rant

I'lir Mraaihaataiaaarika Baaluaeaade
i-.:ri lit' r- 1 sapjiljr afluatacdaalicra.

'Mic llorae.faniler noada U*ll la Mi kaid

fr'.i :f \ .' \ ..'vr, -t I' Uoiire,

Tin- •^lti> U-:;io*%cr BMd. II—I* Will MM kkk
Uii.u.fliKl. iloHar. anil a warld nl laMhlik

The liallrBodmnaa.aa«ua»dwm»aaaKaa
k>Ba ai hU lUe u a rovad of aaehtaataaad itniiia

Tka Uaellwaad.MaBBoadaU. n«Mla*Mk.
hif Uka It aa aa anilitaia tor tka daa«ata laWa.
Ihah aad attert which rorroand Ikl |»B>M».

The Menikaal Botdi lla^iBl kluMaa—aaa

hIa riiii'kirM. Aeildaau wtU kawaa. aad wkaa
Unaa nuiw Ika Hnaaaac UaUaeat la waalad ataaaa.

Keep a Owila la tka Uaaaa. Tla tka baM o(

aC'Dtmir.

K ro. a Haiila la Ika VaMarr. Iiilaiwdhii >

Bia la Giaa or aeaMaU lana pala aad kMB a( waa-i

Ka«» a Oalila AlwaraU Ika WeMa fur

e«* wkaa wuta4a

ItaMH
SraptUs^
Eotf AU,
lerew

Wara^
Iwlaaan
ItdUaflaUik

PUm.

^^THE UaHT RBINIIII^

To CLARK'!

f/Cr' • 3^ Iu: riti-iilan

BDSIHESS COLLEGE
EHIi:, Vk.,
tiara. 'I tie U-^ arlKKi]

Kail Irnn h,«hd

SEWING MACHINEI
HAS NO EQUAL.

Mc&tkqi this

A LA BELLE TABCINIEBZ.

Aad leapeeta. •tMae Ototka A lalUBn.
Me.aat)nnaBt., «nHU*Ule,tad.
Mak.M

-TOTHK

B # P V P
memSY^Vtenjj.
Mississippi^Tennessee

AKI)

Illinois Central R. R's

Uqiiipment Ffntt-t'lnss.

-iThns^li FbOdu Mat Sluptn:-
VIA THIS llOUTA—

,

Mempis to New Orleans

il
The Shortest Route,
MEMPHIS TO

New Orleai)Sa
OnlT OBe piianKj of can lor JaokMBTllla, Ha.
Anil lhat at Siiw ljrloaiii |n tiSJiSrt|.™ * '

Riinnil trip llF|ie|« aro on aale tt Ml tntort
ant iKilntfcr«adi»» Tla iferafcLn TWm'»ni)
(he aiailialppl aairreDneiaea H. If.n^Ba aareihat jpur TIakala icadOFer
Ihr niaalaalpiil a Tonni<aai!o anil Illlnol. Cei).
tral It. U'u, uii'l ihuK ai',-iir(j llio heneflt of
Through
For anf fiitiKT Inriiriiintion, communlcata

wllh JAIi. A. 8ANU8TON,
Uen'l Trarcling I'aaa'r AKOnt, Mamphia, Taaa.

A. Z. ZNA?P. (halPMi'raifc

L, k N. R, R,

Through Trunk Line
Batwrcii M.f ' ;i;r» of

OiSoia&Atl, Lezlngttin, LoulBTilla,

ZTABarUlt, St. LonlB,
Anil the cltlea of

NashvUlt, IfampMs, Uontgomtry,

KoUlt, And New Orluuu,

WITHOUT CHASOE!
AND afklLlI UNUITALKD.

From 8t Lonla, EraBaTiUe ud
Ilenderaon to the

SOUTHEAST & SOUTH.

Through Coaches
rrora above cltiei to Huh*

Tllle and ChatUnoogi,
makini; ilircct con-

nectioni with

FULLMAN PALACE OARS
fto Atlanta, tSarannah,

j|icoh, JacksonTllle,

and PolntB in Flor-

ida.

Conneotlona are made at Guthrie and
Naabville for all pointa

North.Eait, Sooth andWest,
In Pulliuan I'alarn flara.

EMIGRANTS 'i:t^^Z
thii road will rooelTa apaolal low
rates. 8ee agonta o< tbia company
for rataa, rontaa, to., or write to

0. P. ATMOBE, O. P. ft T. A.,

LoulavUle, Ky
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. Hiniielli iinti l lmi bH.
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Fnll

LADIES I'iif^TT^l/

tlitmtni
•ml «rpt>ltw Hraln I'mt^ r.

>lBliil«p«rn.
nnd ill DlL

AllaUMMv«a«k*MintM4«Ulng onir aiU* Ui fojot 'i

torllfa I>o not •ipnrlm«nt-««t OmuiMtL AHufikt r

S700to$2500£in^,
Budo working fur im.
furnlati ibeir uwm Jum

all vxnoBM, out

vpthdr whoU tlrn i

mmiii omg ihd

Southwestern

Southern Tryn|( Ljne

Through tho

VIRGINIAS
—TO—

WASHINGTON.
BALTMORE.

m mm mm m
—TEB—

DIRECT ROUTE
—TO—

and all pointa in

ABKANSAS
AND TEXAS,

nroi^b tioketi an sow n Stli,

Call on or addreia

n. W. FDLiLEB, 0. P. A.
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